
T, atewyay
by Rod Campbel

Andrew Fredericks, chairman of
the Anti-Cutbacks Team, should
seriously consider -resigning, said
ACT research co-ordinator Wade
Deisman Friday.

Accordinýg to Deisman. Freder-
icks has failed to keep VP Externa
Paul LaGrange well informed about
ACT; has faled to organize generâl
meetings with sufficient advance
notice; bas faile<l to provide strong
lèadersbip and has failed to make
hîmself available for consultation.

Fredericks denies Deisman's al-
legations, but conceded that ACT
had not reached the s tandard of
efficiency required for an active
campaign.

Andrew rred«irxm

I think Wade'scomplaints corne
f rom deep personal problems bet-
ween myself and him," said fred-
ericks.

However, LaGrange àgrees with
Deisman's dIaims regarding the
flow of information to the VP
External's offilce>

"lt's a fair commelti. My main
concern was that a couple of meet-
ings were held that I didn't hear
about,i sid taGrange.

He added that ACT "hasn't per-
formed up to the level we had
hoped."

hi
T Deisman says he has been u nsat-

of isf ied witb Frederick's performance
e fe~r some time, but decided to go

public with his, grievances after
problems arose with the organiza-
tien of a general meeting slated for
Sept. 17.

""icaimed to hâve booked
room 034 which was already occu-
pied by the Christian Fellowship. nrorclgteAtsuidn-rc
We were agendaless and had no Itro fgte rsbidn e
notification of bis absence," said Vp Academic, is concerned ss4t
Ueisman. the policy of the government,»You

According to Fredericks the can't accomodate 1400 more
140NC106 p3bodies without spending moreon_______________p.3 __ thèm."

When asked if the governmhent
was usiffl fundins to Iinîi. the

- c-ess to44wiwersityt of A'Pèis-

a- ~o7 be.- if that is se, it's time for the

en roirIiruent at the U of A is pro-
4980 part time students for 198748

sy KenBoumnas compared to 24,289 and 4692
The Government of Aberta no students for 1986-87.

longer recognizes enrolment in- Particularly bard hit have been
creases wben determining grants the non-quotà faculties. Enroîl-
to Universities. ment ln the Faculty of Arts bas

There is no connection between increased fromr 4,999 to 5,486 5w-
enrolîment demands and govern- dents, Science from 4,427 to 4,753
ment funding, said Tom McLaren, and the Faculte St. Jean f rom 379 to
execu tive assistant te Advanced<1 ç,L 466.
ucation Minister David Russell.

"We've made a commitment to
study it, but there is no contin-
gency in tbe budget for enrol-
Iment," said McLaren.

Paul Latrange, Students' Union

Venilaion for Bio Sci labs

The largest increases have been
in first lime registrations - first
year and transferstudents -where
the Faculte, Arts, and Science are
up 31, 20, and 15 percent respec-
tively.

SharksecWtp

Rock W Roi! is the most brutal
form of expression.;- sIy,:ewd,
in plain tact dirty. . - - ocid
smelling, aphrodisiac t he
music of every deinquent on the
face of the eWrh.
Frank Siiab*«

by Liu Hall
A two-year period of ventilation

rproblems in the Biological Sciences
Building bas come to an end.

Students taking labs during tbis
period had complained of head-
aches and dizzy spelîs as well as
noisy fans and odors from shark oi.
Final testing of a new ventilation
system to rectify the problem was
conducted early last week.

The problem started during the
198586 year. Ventilation was de-
creased in some of the rooms in tbe

-,&Mical Sciences building in.
ôr-rto cut costs, said Maggie

;aag IaZoology Lab Coordinator.
Most rooms were unaffected by

the decrease In circulation. How-
ever, in two laboratory rooms that
were affected, the resuli was a
string of dilemmas.

The problem arose in -labs 303

and 311 of the Centre Wing. A
combînation of the lack of circu la-
tion and the large class sizes re-
sulted in an increase irn carbon
dioxide levels.

"The reduced air f low resulted in
stagnant pools of air," said Haag. Al
the C0 2 the students were exhal-
ing had no way of teaving the
rooms.

Other labs could solve this prob-
lem sîmply by opening the doors to
provide circulation. But labs 303
and 309 are Zoology labs, where
vertebrate and Invertebrate dissec-
tions aoe donîe. The doors- could
not be left open because of the
odors wbicb would escapefr<>m
the labs.

"Especially the smell of shark
oils," said Haag. "The smell would,
go out into the hall. We received
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opens 198

Stiudn HeIp roaches ouf
SIW Sandra Hanchenik

Student Help, a student run crisis
anciÀreiuwe2centre onaiq

ths yar, a Io' rectoi Pat
Oliphant.

An inarease ini Students' Union
and Board of Governors-funding'
will help give the group'sprograni
more vifibililW and allow rthemf to
aid more students than in the past.

Last year Student HeIp received
six to seven thousand calîs f rom
people interested in the group's
services, such as peer counisellers,
crisis intervention> information rie-
ferrais, and typists aind tuptorSIi
year they-hope to increase that
number.

"A big part of this organization s
student awareness "n6ted Ojlip-'
hant. Word of mouth Is important
in getting students in, he noted, but
the group is now doing more to
advertise their services. More in-
formation pamphlets have been
distributed, and presentations in
Lister Hall residences are aimed at
contadting first and second year
students who often need the servi-

a

Major Arts
building
repai rs

hy Robert Ru"e
Major renovations to the Uni-

versùsy of Alberta Arts building are
due frcmletion this faîl, and
the reo=tdbuilding sbould.be,
ready for use in the New Year.

Tim Miner, Director of Planning
and Development, said the renova-
tions wiIl correct a "bad state of
affairs.

The Arts building has neyer
received major renovation in its 70
year history. Plans were initially set

ces Student Help provides.
Only fifteen per cent of tbe calîs

received by the serice are for
counselling or crisis intervention,
but these calîs take.up fifty per cent
of the timne spent witb people. Oli-
phant hopes tbat the increased
advertising will make more people
aware of tbese services.

STIJ WNTp.3

in the late 1970's, but the project
was shelved untit govemment fund-
ing was made avaitiable in 1985.

The rènovations include im-
piovemeints to language labs and a,
re-altpcation of spaoe to improve
office and classrôom facilities. The
art studios once housed in the
building are to be moved to tbe
basemnent cf the renovated HUR
,mail.

During renovations, Arts offices
were moved to temporary trailer
citiesý at two locations on campus.
Once the renovations are com-
plete, the east trailer.cit.y sÀill no
longer be needed. AIl Arts depart-
ments will return.to the building.

The rertoivations will not change
tbe charat ter of tbe Arts building.
The President4s office and tbe stu-
dent,,' lounge are bei ng redone in
styles tbat reflecit the buîlding's
original constructiont.

To improve the' safety of the Arts
building. asbc'stos used to insulate
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JU P. 'Dàs'-a> big winrîer
by GiéStockmI

Educationai psychology profes-
sor, Dr. ].P. Oas, was a recent fecip-
ient of the University of Aberta
Research Prize for bis work in the

",ldof educational psychlogy.
The award folowed a lerngthy

and oroing project begun flfteen
years ago by Dus conoernlng
humai intelligence froma neuro-
pqdmcaol perspetve,

Accordingto Oas, the concept of
human intelligence (a difficult field
at the best of times) bas been over-
slmplIied aid compartmentalized
to the point w * hre our intelligence
tests rneasure only one facet of
what b. considers to b. a multi-
faceted ablllty in other words,
wbere mnany people, experts and
laypersons alike, view intelligence
asa sngle, basicablllty,ÇDas views it

as a diverse seres of abilities. The
reuit is that wldely used Intei-
gence tests wuch as the, Stanford-
Binet and the Wechsler, measure
onty a imait percentage of a per-
son's total intelligec. Thus the.
tests fail students, teaciiers, and
parents ahike.

Das emnbarted on.a programn in
wbicb heiJnterdedta uncover and
study the. multiple abities associ-
atd with. human intelligence. Liter-
ally hundreds of sciiool children
from i sch diverse cultures asCan-
ada, thie United States, England,
Australia, and Africa took part in
the fifteen 'year study. lncluded In
the study were children with leam-
ing disabiltis and mentally handi-
capped individuals,

1Durlng this period bas studied
how humans think and process

informnation. Hé- attempted te
ascertain how the Information pro-
cessing parts of our brains are
arQused and motivated to atten-
tiveness te sanie cue in the envir..
onrnent; how our brains store and
retrieve the information received;
how w. formulate plans and make
decisions; and which areas -pf the
brain are associated with such activ-
ities. Answers were also sought for
interesting and urianswered ques-
tiens such as why some intelligent
children cannot read, and why
some bordertine students accomp-
lish great intellectual feats later on
in lif.. These are questions that Das
believes force us to consider alter-
native views of intelligence.

Das' research on intelligence is
an ongoing pro;ect and one that he,
hopes will prove that intelligence is
flot one. abllity, but rather many
diverse abilities. And in the long-
run he believes that such an under-
standing wîll lead te far more cern-
prehensive and useful testing of
our uniquelly humnan abilities.

rEsTriNO

Calgary ýfoeezes -staff,
CALGARY (CU?) - The University
of Calgary has antiounced a hiring
freeze effective irnmediately as the
fWist step ini a program te reduce
operating funds.

Associate Vice-President Aca-
demic Lorna Cammaert said the
administration is aIse looking at
ways te change lis early retirement
program te give professors incent-
ive te retire before the age cf 65.

Cammaert said early retirement
and other possible changes are
now negotiated with the U of C
Faculty Association.

The hiring freeze applies te
positions th'at are now vacant and
te additional vacancies which may

EMLYME"-mRUNT

occur this yeat. The freeze dees net
apply te new academic positions
funded by new programn develop-
ment grants, said Cammaert.

Sessional instructors are net
affected by the. freeze. Any vacancy
left by a retiring professer will be
filled by a sessional.

In announcing the freeze, Vice-
President Academnic Peter Kreuger
said the university is trying te
protest funding for graduate stu-
dents.

»Our f irst priority is te prevent
the decline in graduate programs
and in graduate student support,"
he said.

W~h
COORDINATOR 0F

COURSE/ INSTRUCTOR EVALUATION

To establish'campus wide course/ instructor evaluations that meet
with the Students' Union's goals and University Administration's goals
for quality instruction.

Dutiet andi Rmp.nsibilltl.s:

1. To w"rkwith the University Administration, particularly thie
Commutte, for the Improvement of Teoching and Learning (CITL) in
establishing a campus wide course/instructor evaluotion programme.

2. To work with the. Students' Union Vice-President Acodemic in
estoblishing long and short-term goals for the programme that best
suit the Student, Union and University Administration.

3. To implement the programme and coordinate its administration to
campus.

4. To report regularly to the Vice-President Academîc and monthly ta
Students' Council on the progress of the project.
5. To b. a spetci memnber of the Academic Affairs Board.

Application forms available in Room 259 SUB.

Application Deasiin: frlday, September 25, 1987 - 4:00 p.m.
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Queen's party ends
KINGSTON (CIJP) " The acu
street parties and drunken football
fans of Queeni's tJnivcrsity's fabled
"Hornecorning Weekend" may b.
a tbing, of the pas< now <hat the
universi<y senate bas approved re-
commendations prohibiting open-
air events and alcohol at football
gamnes.

The changes corne in the wake
of more than 100 arrests mainly
public intoxication and vandahism
las< october when police were
called ta ,an unsanctioned street
Party on the first night of Home-
corning Weekend.' Another party'
broke out the next night causing
near-by residents <o demand that
action be taken ta prevent similar

occurances <is year.
Queen's professor Rick Jackson%

said the chan ges corne as a result of
"A cumulative build-up of irritation
and .frustration by Kingston resi-
dents."

Recommendations <o change the
narne of the weekend from "Home-
coming" ta "Alunini Weekend"
came from two committees set up
<o review the situation at the re-
quest of un iversity administrators
and frusraed residents.

'Il's a change back ta the alumni
themnselves because there was a
feeling over the fast couple of years
<bat it was more oif a party for cur-
rent students," lie said.

by jennifer Hyndman
Fourth year education student,

Bethany Ellis, bas jus; returned from
West Africa, having spent the last

six moritbs as a votunteer in Cote
D'Ivoire (formnerly lvory Coast).

Under the auspices of Canadian
Crossroads International (C.C.I)..

Student assistance
contlnumd tom PA1

Student Help is staffed by su-
dent volunteers under the direc-
tion of Oliphant and two assistant
directors. Volunteer training, which
accounts for mas; of the expenses
ta the organization, is under the
supervision of tsvo psychologists. 1;
focuses on increasing communica-
tion skills and crîsis intervention
techniques.

Counselling is s;rictly confiden-
tial, and student counisellors alm ta
offer alternative solutions for tb.
client ta pursue, rather than creat-
ing dependence on tbe counisellor

for a direct solution of ongoing
counselling.

Volunteers are being recruited
this week for training Oct. 3 and 4,
and again in january for the second
term.

"It takes a special quality even ta,
appîy," said Oliphant, citing char-
adteristic for a good volunteer such
as sympathy ard empatby.

Student Help is located in Roomn
250 of the Students' Union Build-
ing. They offer phone services as
well as drap-rn counselling and
information. Their phonenumber
is 432-42U6

Now the Homnecoming Review
Cornmittee is concentrating their
efforts on rnaking students more
aware of their behaviour, à very <1f-
ficult task according to jacksop.

"A great mnany stdnWsweren't
amare that tiser. isa ç*obtem," sald
Jackson. FHe said sttidents think tbat
any bad reputation Queen's has is a
result of Ohysterical news coverage.

Jackson said students have to
fealire <bat "the behaviour ofsome
students is reaily qulte offensive.

"They 4ren't as amare as theyshould be of <bat, and the cost of
the university's reputation7"

H-e said several smatler outdoor
evenis have been pane fo
Alumini Weekend, this year Oct-
'Ober 16 anid 17, radier than one
large outdoor event like a street
Party.

Be<bany lived in a small town out-
side Abidjan, the nation's capital,
where she taught Englisb.

C.C.l. is a non-governmental
organization that sends selerted
participants ta various less deve-
loped countries for a period of four
ta six months. Development edu-
cation is the primary focus of the
program; subsequently, volunteers
adopt respansibilities in the com-
munity.

However, not ail Betbany's expe-
riences were pleasant.

In a calm, collected manner she
relates ber bouts wi<h malaria and
an aggressive pharmaceutical. in-
dust ry.

"i was aimas; better wben 1 met a
pharmacist who advised me ta
increase myd4osage of chloroquine
(an anti-malaria drug) tbreefoid."

eouPLEX-p.

Stenczh
ConlkKd tram p0.
rnany cornplaints, espedally'from
the Zoology office, dlrectly across
the hail."

With doors dlosed, studentspwer-
haps could have tolerated the
odors, but <bey couldn't endure
the încreased C0 2 levels. "Many
students suffered from headaches
and dizzy spells, said Haag. Before
they realized what the mal 'cause
was, rnany students thought it wvas
the formaldehyde used to preserve
the sharks being dissected.

Once it was determined <liat
increased C0 2 levels were thte
cause, fans were set Up. in thie labs.
This solved the problem of circulat-
ing the air, but thte fans were very
noisy, which made it difficult for
students to concentrate during
their labs.

Haag led the team which ap-
proached the faculty of Science <o
instali a new ventilation system for
the two rooms which they would
have liked ta have-had instaled for
the 1986&87 year. Other than allo-
cating funds, there also were diff -
culties in finding a design for the
new system.

The funds were received in
December of 'the 1986-87 year.
After <ree designs were consid-

ered, i rstallauion, of the ventilation
system be8an this past saJfTWt.

Final tests of the system were
conducted last week. Ventilation
ducts now nrtn f rom thïe rooms, up
the inside oif the walls, to the roof
and outside. Teaching assistants
tan turn on.ihe system dwing theè
labs. It wiIl then run continuously
for niriety minutes, during wh1ch
the air in thte rSor wilI b. cômr-.
pletely filtereci six to eight ties.

Therefore, this, years' Zoology
students can look forward to Iabs

with fresh air.

Building
pipes bas been rernoved.

,The cost for the renovations and
refumnishing the Arts building is
about nine million dollars. The pro-
ject is on schedule with the pro-
posed budget. Government fund-,
ing covers nearly one hundred per
cent of the renovations, while costs
for the temporary traller cities were
the University's responsibility.
Some of these expenses may be
regained by selling of leasing
trailers f rom the east city once the
Arts building has reopened.

ACT honcho hassiles
conlhied trom p1
meeting wa%, not held in 034 be-
cause Deisman had booked anoth-
er room three days previaus.

Fredericks says he did not attend
the meeting because of llness but
prepared an agenda which was left
in Deisman's mail-box.

"Il wîll be bonest. My 'perfor-,

think you can expect <ha; of any-
one. 've made.mristakes; bowever,
overalbis caîl for mny resignation is
totaliy and completely unjustified,"
he said.

LaGrange. hopes <bat the rela-
tionship between Deisman and

redericks can be worked out in
oLder ti ~;a ithbe lob atb5on wi

ATTENTION'
STUDENTS!

THE UNIVERSITY IS PROPOSING TO MOVE
WITHDRAWAL DEADLINES TO WITHIN

25 DAYS FROM THE, BEGINNING
0F THE TERM.

THIS CONCERNS YOU AS A ýSTUbENT!

TO SHOW YOUR CONCERN, ATTEND
THE GENERAL FACULTIES COUNCIL

MEETING.
,MONDAY 28 SEPTEMBER 1987

AT 2:00 PM IN, COUNCIL CHAMBERS
2nd RLOOR, UNIVERSITY HALL.

Vour STUDENTS' UNION

- Gateway Sepknmber 24 19V 3

Uof Astudont travels crossroads

THEý
EXAM

REG ISTRY
's

OPEN

We have copies of past exams for
study purposes!

UP TO DATEI
0 computerized inventory ist

0 open Sundays
0 overnight service

ENGLUSH COMPETENCY EXAMS
are freel

Corne by anytime for a copy
of sam pie questions.

THE EXAM
REGISTRY
Room 150
Students' Union Building

1-Phone: 4220



Hô"p elfor' Pren sa
'm sure yo4J have aitliseard thse expression that one of

thse fufflioné of Il newspaper le to aut as awacbOg4
toadgoveriIrIent. Througbdise reporting of abuse by

govemment, democae y is malntained. The fact tisat a.bewspaper le attowed to openly criticize government
demonmtaie s thse demnocratic rlght to thse freedoms of
speech m" of thse pres.

Dmniel Ortea.tise peietof Nicaraga hsjust
annoünoed the -lifting cftis bn againsttise intry's
soie opposition newspapr a Prensa. lnse publisher of La.
Prensa, Violeta Chamorro, inItiaIly mqppored the revolu-
tion, but later became dlsillusioned wistegaand
critiizel bis goveement in ber paper. La NPres ad
been closed by order of the Sandinista government for
451 dan .Thse reopening of La Prensa complies witb thse
Centrai American peace plan deslgned by tise Costa
RaRà presidént Oscar -Arias.

Thsis peace plan called 'Esquipulas 1l'> was skgned by
thse leaders of Costa Rica, El Salvador, Honduras and
Guatemala as weil as Nicaragua. It catis for democaîic
reforme, amnestses, ceaself re, an end to rebel aid and the
use of one nation's land to invade anotiser, and an end to
ail cersrsisip of media. Equipatas il sbould come into
effect on November 5.

Thse Nicaraguan government ie beginning to try
reformes earlier than that date, as shown by thse endsng of
censorsisip of ail media, and tise recent dedlaration of a
unitateral ceasefire in thse war against the Contras.

These moves strerigthen Ncaraguals credibility as a
democracy, since tisere bave been charges made against
tise Sandinistas of becoming afficted with what I cati the
'Animal Farm Syndrome', when revotutionaries wbo
overtbrow an oppressive government become author-
itarian tisemselves. Certainly tise bans and oensorship on
tise media were contrary 10 tise doctrines of democracy;
but thse exterit to wisicis Nicaragua is undemoacratic ie
difficuit for the layman t0 determidne, due to widespread
propaganda f rom botis supporters and aritics of the
Sandinistas.

t is to Ortega's credit tisat he bas allowed La Prensa to
reopen. Evidentdy, be bas recognised tise political value of
thse move; isopefuiiy, lie bas aiso realised that a true
democracy je flot afraid of criticism.

La Prensa shouid be commended for reaffirming ils
opposing stance, and sbould flot feet any pressure 10
conform, despite years of censorsbip and government
daims of sedition. However, just as it must not cater to thse
Sandinistas, La Prenea shouid flot become tise moutis-
piece of the Contras. t is suspected by many that La
Prensa is financed by tiseCIA and right-wing Americane.
Tise fact that tise pubiisiser's son Pedro Joaquin Cisamorro
Jr. (who edited La Prensa until 1964>, is a top leader of tise
Contras does not enisanoe tise paperlsacedibility. Neitiser
does thse fact tisat, in 19M,8W% of tise paper's staff ieft to
found El Nuevo Diario,- a newspaper supporting tise
Sandinistas.

Chamorro claims that with thse reopening of La Prensa,
"Nicaraguans wiil be free to express îisemseives.* This witt
be true only if tise paper je completely independent, and
not pressured to relay propaganda. n a country tisat is
bots politically and economnicaiiy unstable, il je difficuit
for a newspaperto betruly objective and freeof ideology
- perbape impossible. Vet tisis is what La Prensa muet try
to be, in order to save demoaracy and encourage peace.
t should adopt tise old journaiismn adage "ail tise news

witisout fear or favor" as their motto, and practice i for
tise benefit of tiseir country.
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Not propaganda
l'm wrIting in regardes1tiste letter

printed in tise September 22 issue titied
"Soviet Article Erre". 1 found tise
remarks bots interesîing and fairly
depressing.

Tise Soviet article gave tise reader a
hope for peace and a greater sense of
community witis these people of a very
different econo-potiticat system. And it
wae automaticalty assumed by tise letter
writer 10 be propaganda. Do we live in
sucis a paranoid and negative society
tisai any eeemingty good or isopefut
newe 10 come out of an "enemyP coun-
try je immediately regarded as an
extremely biased judgemnent??

Tise travelling detegates were chosen
from a group whicis focuses on aware-
nese and involvement in contemporary
issues - namneiy tise peace movemnent.
And directty stated in tise article several
limes was tise idea of tise public con-
sîdering tise trip merety a piece of
propaganda.

It is Ieft 10 tise reader 10 accept or
reject tise information as biaeed and
one-sided. Thse tetter writer, however,
condemned tise Gateway for printing
sucis "biaeed" materiat when il was
open minded.

Tise article presented mucis more
tisan information about tise Soviet
peace movement. It created an aware-
nese thtiseometising-CAN ho done by
ordinary people, wiseîier îbey be
Canadian or Russian, 10 protest some-
tising as controversial as tise arme race.

Corinne Yoisemae

Academic worth?
'm curious. Does anyone REALLY

betieve tisat raising tise enîrance re-
quiremnents will determine wiso is aca-
demicalty worthy(!) of a univereity
education?

Or je il more ikely tisat. given tise
pressure on tis econdary echool sys-
tem to advance ils stuydents, effort once
deemied wortisy of aM per cent mark
wilt suddenUy become a 70 per cent
mark? Sucis a response would ho natu-
rai but unfortunately would also have
tise effect of lowering tise "value" of a

Vamp on Camp

secondary scisool- education - tise
"value" of whcis is already tise subjec
of mucis discussion.'

'm also curious about tise impie-
mentation of quotas. Wisat wili deter-
mine who gets in, and who doesn't?
Will it be "firt-come, first served", or
.connections", or wiil tisere be a fair,
academicaiiy-based delermination?
Wisat about tise briltiant iig-scisool
student who decides at tise last moment
flot to eave home and go to Harvard?
Are we going to turn hlm or ber away
10 seek admission elsewhere? Tisat
would do wonders for tisis university's
academic standing!

If accesto university education must
be restricted, 1 agree that tise only fair
criteria for doing so are academnic ones.
But we're deiuding ourselves if we
think that by arbitrarily adjusting a
number, we can regulate tise quality of
students enîering university.

Tise answer, il seems, les in a re-
vamping of our public scisool system.,
so that il becomes more relevant to
students by preparing îisem for lfe as
well as furtber studies. Until then, I'm
going to enjoy watcising govemments
squirm as they tell tax-payers tisat tiseir
dollars spent on education bave flot
been enougis to qualify tiseir child
prodigy for a university education.

Martin Levenson

Defending refugee8l
In response 10 Bonnie Dearing's aile-

galions of misplaced motivation, 'l
wouid like 10 clarify my own position.
My personai invoivemnent witb tise
Student Refugee Support Comniittee
stems f rom tise conviction that action
speaks ouder than words.

Thse U of A ie a safe, microcosmic
forum wisere we, as tudents, can freeiy
criticize goverfiment, discuss iofty
ideale, or debate tise abilities of a pro-
fessor. This is flot aiways tise case
elsewisere.

During my brief placement as a vol-
unteer in Suriname, Souths America
earlier Ibis year 1 iearned of a student
leader who was detained, tortured, and
sisot witisout trial in December, 1962.
Anotiser was iucky enougis to fIee tise

country and seek refuge in tise Netiser-
lande wbere he bas continued b is
studies.

As one of almost 30,000 students on
tbis campus, tise scope of my individual
actions is iimited. But 1 can attempt t0
make a differenoe. This is wisy 1 am part
of tise Student Refugee Support
Committee.

Jennifer Hyndman

More refugees
As tise executive of tise Student

Refugee Support Committee, we
wouid like to oiiectiveiy address tise
misinformed commente of Ms. Bonny
Dearing in ber letter 10 tise 22 Sept.
editor Of tise Gateway ("Hope Mis-
placed").

Tise most blatant error in Ms. Dear-
ing's letter ie ber presumption tisat our
group wouid support illegal refugees
currently living in Canada. On tise con-
trary, our group intende 10 aid onty
those student refugees currentiy living
in refugee camps in tisird worid coun-
tries. Tisese people have been forced 10
flee their studies and their home coun-
tries - tise resuit of excessive instabit-
ity, violence, or persecution. Tisey bave
neyer advocated violence.

Anotiser error made in tise letter je
tise suggestion that"ff... tise refugees go
back 10 where they came from, gain
assistance from tiseir own governing
bodies, and returfi wien tise necessary
requirements are fulfilled.ff Firet, thse
refugee can flot return 10 his home



country due to the extrene. probability of
persecution.- For example, as a Middle'
Eastern refugSee. studying at the UJ of A bas
told us that for her to return to her country
"lwould mosu lkely lead to her imprisoniment
and even execution." Second, a governins
body which has instlgated the exile of one of
its citizens is highly unlikely t* send him
abroad for education! Third, it appears that

the Jetter makes the faultypoesumption that
we would7sponsor a refugee vMo bas nôt
gene through the proper channets of Im-,
migration. Rather, the national organization
of which we are a memnber sponsors only
those student fefugees wbhavem met the
ecessary requwrements as outlined-by the
UN, the Canadian Department of Employ-
ment and Immigration, the World University

Alternaive
Voice,

Recently, the Pope visted North Amer- because of a deeply held superstition dat-
ica and reaffirmed his stance (or rather, ing back centuries.
that of the church under his control) a- ln the United States, fundamentalist
gaiflst contraception, womefl priests, arti- groups constantly try to limit aècess to
ficial insemination and abortion. That's scientif ic information for school children.
fine. 1 don't give a flying fiddle at a donut Why? Because that information refutes
what some old Polish dude thînks, or some of their deeply held beliefs (shail we
whether thousands of people thînk they say superstition yet again).
should follow his words as holy sacrament. In lslamic countries, women face sup-

What I do care about is when religion pression and stifling for the sake of an
attempts to go beyond influencing its out-dated religion based social system.
converts, and tries to influence the rest of Foreigners face punishment because they
us. Religion has no place in government. choose to drink alcohol, mankind's most
It is an lndividual's choice, a freedom that time-honored recreationat drug.
is tantamount, to choose his own religion In Canada, families and single mothers
or absence thereof. have to bear children that they cannot

There really isn't anything wrong with support and do not want because of a
religions canvassîng for new members. large religlous Iobbying group that is
When the Mormons or the jehovah's hindering the use of a medical technique.
Witnesses come to my door, 1 politely The basis of their objection to this tech-
inform them that I'm not interested. nique is a book (a former social code)
While they may be bothersome, it is written by the first and most primitive of
within their rights to try to inform others human civilizations, near Ur - sinoe
of their beliefs. copied and distorted. Even people who

Those rights end when they try ta force have their lives endangered by the with-
those beliefs on'others. When religious holding of this technique have problems
groups effect legislation against activities obtaining it.
which violate their tenets but constitute As the old American banner read,
no moral wrong to other beliefs, that's "Don't Tread on Us". Religion should
when such groups must be stopped. politely butt the Hell'out of our business.

In reland (a staunchly Catholic nation) And until it does, 1 should feel no com-
if is illegal to get a divorce. Haîf a year ago puction agaînst thinking less of someone
they had a referendum attempting to who does hold religious beliefs. After ail if
legalize divorce. it was a hotly contested people are chastized and oppressed be-
issue. Eventualîy the church won and cause they weren't brainwashed into a
those who believe that people can make superstition as a child, why shouldn't the
mistakes in relationships are still op- opposite be true as well? l'il tell you why,
pressed. Let's not even mention the diffi- because it is WRONG either way! Think,
culties involved with getting birth control yes, use your own brain; not someone
means there. else's mouth.

In Jerusalem, the orthodox Jewish
community feels that they can dictate Dragos Ruiu
when people can or cannot watch movies

on the back of bus jean jacket. Sandals on hi.
feet. A bçw* of poen-i in Wslppdet. ohn
Lennron lame ae This gtky l"mw iebe
would like to nmeet such a student ini a back
alley and just tbrottle hlm. 1Helo"s lilce be

Tl*re he Sme, walking paut me. Tlhelg
bully.

Special OfferIl
to the
University of Aberta
Faculty, Students&
Staff Members
"EPSILON"
Personal Computer
P4XT M-S-DOS Compatible

0 Fip-up metal case
0 135W OSA approved power supply
0 256K Ram expandable ta 640K
4 AT style standard keyboard
0 360K Panasonic disk drive
0 Disk drive controller
0 Parallel pripter) port
0 Color or mono graphics card
0 Motherboard with 8 exp. siots
0 10 Free Software diskettes of your choice

Built & FuhlyTut ln Aibortul
S89 Tochlcul SUPPort

A + P Tochnical Supplies Inc.
the Computer Hardware Store

10370 - 65 Avenue, Edmonton
Phone: 434-8072

Open 9 to 5 weekdays
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STUDENT SERVICE COURSES
LearnIBM - PC
Euening short courses

with "hands-on" practice.

" COMPUTER AWARENESS
course fée: 8 bours - $80.00 onîy

" WORD PROCESSING
course fee: 8 hours - $90.00 only

" dBASE 111 - Micros for Database Building
in Research Problems.

course fee: 8 bours - $8000 oniy

BUSINESS - COMMERCE
STUDENTS

Special series on LOTUS 1.2.3
and other Business Applications.

course fee: 24 bours - $240.00

FAC ULTY 0F EXTENSION
UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA

ph. 432-5597 / 432-5318 / 429-3989

* SANDWICH TRAYS

*MEAT TRAYS

* CHEESE TRAYS

* SALADS

* DESSERT TRAYS

CALL- PAM

471-4755

Service of Canada, and the University of

Rinally, the student refugees wbkh Our
group selects have demonstrated high levels
of academic ablty. At the risk of displaying a

ble0dhgJkeartmntaJityw ,we feeltha i
studrns must bave the epportunity'to~
continue "hi education te iinprove them-
selves and enrich us ail.

We hope that if you have any futher
questions you will phone the International
Student Centre for more information at 432-
5950. Furtbermore, there will be a general
meeting on Wednesday, 7 October at 5:00
p.m.ý in Education Building South, Roomn
#116.

Curtis Beaverford
On behaîf of the Student

Refugee Support Committee
Executive

Fiftcents
Ms Dearing seems to think she is champion-

ing the cause of the Student Finance Board
through her shakey argument that by adding

. 50e ta student fees to support a refugee
student, "the Canada Student Loans depart-
ment would be responsible for actually
helping to fund these refugees." (Hope
Misplaced, Sept. 22).

If Bonny thinks the Finance Board is respon-
sîble for aIl student expenditures, why is she
not similarly outraged that they are then also
responsible for this year's beer gardens'
phenomenal success? (Beer Fun, Sept.
22/87).

Karen Vander Meulen

FIy on the Wall
I am in the Hub MaIl. Walking towards me

is a man with a crew-cut wearing, for wha-
tever reason,2 a down-filled vest over his
t-shirt.

Outside, the sun is shining. A slight breeze
is blowing. Students are scattered about on
the grass, on benches, on bikes. They are
wearing shorts, skirts, and t-shirts. Most of
them are anyway. And no one, at least no
one that I can see;, is wearing a down-filled
vest except this guy.

His arms are out at his sides, as if he was
carrying books under each. But he is not. His
arms are like they are because he wants them
to be. He may be doing this ta look tough.
His haircut is sort of tough: a crew-cut. Even
his walk is tough. It's like a rollîng strut, like a
sailor's walk.

in fact, he looks like he may be a sailor. Or,
better yet, he looks like a drill sergeant in the
marines. A tough guy. Clint Eastwood in,
Heartbreak Ridge.

He looks like the kind of guy who would
like to meet a student alone in a back alley. A
student with long hair, maybe a pony tail,
with a peace sign hanging around his neck or

Cartoonists:
Please meet

Sherri in
room 282,

SUB anytime
after 12
noon on

Friday.

$575.000

-jewal



Memorials party ends-tooGateway staff
meeting

Thursday, Sept. 24,

3:30 pm

Accounts circulating on campus
include that of a maie student tied
to a chair and biindfoided. A
bladeless chainsaw wasthen rewed
up and pressed against his bare leg.

Students complain of having
molasses and feathers poured over
them and of having their residence
rooms flooded by water hoses.
Others were forced to log around
the campus naked.

The document's preface states
that fro4hing is intended to be "fun
and help students get to know each
other." But it, continues: "The fear

of froshing has been cited as the
reason for flot living in residence
by an increasing number of high-
school students."

Meanwhile the University of
Texas at Austin recently upheld a1
four-year suspension of Phi Kappa~
Psi (PKP), and hinted more punish-
ments may be comihg.

Mark Seeberger, a PKP pledge,Î
died of exposure and acute alcohol
poison ing in Septemter, 1986, after
other frat members forced him to
drink an excessive amount of rum.

ST JOIINS <CLIP) - "Gross and
disgusting" initiation rites under-
gone by f Irst-year students in
Mernorial University resîdences
have prompted the drafting of new
reputations governing initiation
ceremnonies.

The policy, which wiil ban nudity
and mental and physical harass-
ment from hazing activities, was
proposed in consultation with
student representatives and the
university administration. -

And white the Department of
Student Housing and Food Services
refuses to release details of recent
incidents, director Brian Johnston,
admits the rules are a direct res-
ponse to past excesses.

"Froshi ng should be fun - even
a* bit embarrassing. But it's not
going to go to gross or disgusting
leveis litre the horror stories of the
past, sald johnston.

Administrators outlawed initia-
tion during the last winter semester
due to an incident" the previous
term, according to Dave Flynn,
vice-president inteenal of the Mem-
orial students' council. University
officiais refuse to discuss the case,
but did interview students in order
to discover what actually went on
during hazing.

KINGSTON (CLIP) -- After ten
years of demônstrations and heàted
debate, Queen's University has
finally decided to seil its shares in
companies operating in South
Africa.

On September 3, the Queen'sBoard of Trustees voted 19 to 5 in
favour of divestîng, reversing a
stand they took last May when they
voted 22 to 9 against a similar
motion.
.Queen's has between $16 and

$20 million invested in companies
based in the United.St4tes.

Anti-apartheid activists at Que-i
en's are pieased with the decision
but are concerned about the
board's motives and the time-frame
for divestment.

"The Board Df Trustees seems to
want to wash their hands of the
issue," said Godwin Friday, a mem-
ber of the Queen's Committee
Against Apartheid. "They calied it a
victory. It is a victory for the univer-
sity but a convenienoe for the Board
of Trustees."

"lt was a very difficuit decision
for the Board," said Queen's Public
Relations Director Dick Bowman.
Bowman said no action wilI be
taken on the decision until an in-
vestmnent committee meets in Oct-
ober to decidle on the best method
of implemnenting the decision.

Trustees credited the reversai of
their stand to a variety of factors,
ranging f rom deep-concern for the
situation in South Africa to a desire
to get the issue over with.

Po etools for
th~7 rom.

lTI -95 offen poeerN 7200-stepkeyslToke
programngand feat ur e exc4sPowoer Widows ' which pTovide
easy access to dit functions and fteib file management system.

I programmable calculators
have A the right functions ami
enough extra fuatures to satisfy
yout thirnt for power.
lb ail you science and engineering
maors usarisfied wihmere calculatms,
Il has good news. Your power mtos are

heme The TI-95 PROCALC-' is
keymte ptogrmmable and theTl-74
BASICALC- is BASIC Iarguage
progrmmable. Each has a fuit range of j,,
scientific, mathematical and statisticat
fuinctions, and plenty of power extra.

Both have optional equipmet such
as Solid State Softwae- modules,

including math, statistics and
chemical engineering, and a module
with an additional 8K Constant
Memory. Additional power accessories
include a separate portable printer and
cassette interface.

So if you're into power, look for the
display in your bookstore for a demon-

stration of our power tools. They build
such a strong cas for themselves,
our competition doesnt know what
to make of the~
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Queen's divests US f irm
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432-5677
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WATCH FOR
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Crossroads ope
condnued mom p.3

According ta Bethany, the medi-
cal profession pushes the use ai
orr1hcrI g rua.miau<re<2ionnthe

only one window I saw three,7
Bethany recalîs.

Fortunately her neighbours not-
iceti that their comrade was not out
and about as usual. Dîscovering ber
condition, they quickly arrnge
for a ride ta the hospital in Aidjan
where the problemn was success-
fuily treateti.

"Neyer did I feel abandoned. 1
was always well-cared for," re-
members Bethany.

Asked about the difficulties with
which she had ta contenti during
her stay, Behany concedes that
being the constant centre of atten-
tion was tiring. Privacy was a scarce

ln teins of education, universlty
in Cote D'ivoire is free. lronically,
the public system at the piHmary
and secondary levels Is not. School
is expensive. and for a reason, ex-
plains Bêthany. After slavery was
abolished andi access ta education
was made available ta everyone,
the native population perceiveti a
school that <'ast -nathing ta be
another form. of slavery under
white rule.

dlad in ber autheritic West Afri-
can boutbon', Bethany is now back
in Edmonton at the U of A. She is
presently involved with the locâl
cônmlttee of C.C.t. and wants ta
share ber experlence wlth various
groqps lnthe comrnunity.

iuitemàrfon~J centre
by JeunE.,Hyién

"The International Students Cen-
tre? Never heard of it. . . " This was
the sentiment of a number of
students approached Manday after-
noon in Quati.

Despite the fact that the Inter-
national Student Centre (ISC) offers
a variety af activities, support ser-
vices, andi enthusiasm ta U of A
students, il remains a relatively
undiscovereti wealth of Inforrn-
ation.

Barry Tonge, director of the ISC
wsn't worried. "l'm not concerriet
that they (students) know who we

Bshany Elts

majority of people cannot afford.
Traditional healing methatis are
being ignoreti.

Unfortunately for Bethany, anti-
malaria tablets made in Canada are
sronger than those in Cote 1 D'Iv-
aire. As a result, she overdosed.
The roomn began ta shrink and
grow repeatedly. "Where there was

RCA RECORDING AJMrTI57

v &

are, but ibat they're aware of what
activities are provided 1nvwoo
ment is the key Issue, and Tonne
sees the rote of, the ISC as that of
facilitator.

Opened in 1964, the oentre aims
M'ta prompte International pro-
grars -anmd activities, on campus,"
a ccordîng ta )an Gelf#nd, ISC
program coordinator. 111

Gelfand emphasize that ail social,
educational, and recreational act-
ivities are open ta U of A students,
facutty, and the communlty at large.
ln addition ta serving the particutar
needs of over 1500 students frpm
around the globe, the centre is for
ail »international students»,defined
by the program coordinator as
"people wlith International inter-
ests.w

1The ISC's library offers infoârm-
ation about studies abi'oad, inter-
national exchange opportunities,
as %WI as overseas volunteer and
employment prospects. The centre
organizes wveekly semninars rclated
ta d evelùpm 1ent éducation and Is
responsible for International Week
on campus.

In a report soon ta be released
by Institutional Research and PlIan-
ning (IRP), Tonge expects ta leam-
the strengths and weaknesses of
ISC programming, information that
wiIl be used ta build and revise the
oentre's mandate. The report is
baied on a survey of foieign stu-
dents at the U of A. As expressed by
these students, increased inter-
action between Canadian and for-
ei"gn students is one need Tonge
plans ta address.

Now located ln a cozy house one
block east of HUB, the ISC wilil be
~rnovîngto;the new pnwdee the

mai during the Christmas break.
"The move wii i gve us ahigher
profile,» says Gelfand, in addition
ta providing much needed space
and consolidation with the Off ioe
of international Student Affairs.

For more information on up-
coming speakers, workshops, and
recreation activities caîl the ISC
hotline (432-5950) or pick up the
quarterly newsletter and monthly
calendar of events at the oentre
f ree of charge.

.The Volunteer Action Centre
(phone 482-6431), a United Way
Agency, has special requests of
interest ta university students:
VlwaUy hugalred: Book readers for
visually impaired students and pro-
fessionals are needed in varnous
locations throughout the city.
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Deja Voodoo: ïSludgeabilly musto ,to s-wea o
keiewew y Sephen N"bl

1 dream about you r
face, about your perfume and your hair
But 1 wake up in the
mornlng and you're still there
How can 1 miss you
wheri you wont'go away?

I wanna hurt
1 wanna cry
1 wanna fear
I wanna uîgh
1lwanna be
In misery
But you're always
close to me

Deja Voodoo

Onie of Scotland's.most renowned voices
in the contemporary music scene, Jim Kerr,
once said that theonly music which deserves
to be taken seriously is that which goes
against the common mean. If this is the case,
or even anywhere near it, Montreal's Deja
Voodoo deserve a lot more attention than
they've had up until now.

To put it quite simply, you'lve neyer heard
anytbing like them before. They play the
kind of music that parents cringe at, no mat-
ter how hp and cool your parents mnay be.
Their style is f reshly unique. If you're watch-
ing themn for the first time you miglit find
yourself staring confusedly at the stage: no,
you're eyes are flot fooling you, the drummer
lias no cymbals and is playing an old battered-
up set: and yes, that's correct, the guitar does
not have ail its strings. It might seemn like a
gimmi&k at first, but with four albums on the
shelf and having recently given up their day
jobs in order to devote themselves solely to
music, you would be a fool to doubt their
commitment.

In the music business today, there are just
too many people strutting about with egos
the size of David Bowie>s stage show: trying
to approach them can be a bit like tryingto
get through U.S. customs. After meeting too
many of this sort, it's a joy to talk to Deja
Voodoo, a band who treat their music in an
unpretentious manner, yet who still man-
age not to lose their serîousness and humor,

The bmnd members catI their style 'slud-
geabdly>, and Tony Dewald, the crazed
rhythm man, tells the story of its origin.
'Weil, when we began recording, we were
usîng a ghetto blaster and when you use
cymbals with one of those things you get thîs
terrible scratcliy sound. They don't have a
good enougli range; so 1 did away with my
cymbals and 1 haven't used them sincel
Gerard's guitar style came 'about simply

rWeypay nonesgoet-oopplng musiC to wris
because he can't get his fiuigers around ail
the strings; so he got rid of a couple." And so
you have the origins of sludgeabilly.

If, at this point, you're shaking your head
and thinking how daft nt ail sounds, then
what you need is a strong dose of their live
show. There ar'many bands nowadays who
rely upon advanced studio technology to
put their message across. Quite often at con-
certs you find yourself thinking that if the
musicians spent as mnucli ime practising as
they did at choosing their wardrobe and put-
ting on make-up, then they Would be fantas-
tic. Such is not the case with Defa Voodoo.

They play lionest, beat-bopping music to
which you can't help but shake your lips.
Their live shows are osverflowing with assid-
uous energy. Sometimes you have to wonder
if they won't collapse before the end of the
night.,

"lt's a sweat thing," says Gerard Van Herk,
the band's lead, and indeed only, guitarist.
"We rely heavily on audience participation;
we like to see them sweat ton, it shows us
they're enjoying themselves. Sometimes we
have to work reaîly liard to get people on
their feet, and when we're doing three sets a
niglit. that means a lot of sweat."

i you cat t elp but Wsmae your n~

Back in their home ciiy, there is a tradition
which embodies this fact very welf: the Von-
doo Barbecue. "It's just a niglit that wýe put
on so that everyone can come downl and
have an ail aroundtood time. We have bar-
be&ued chicken, beer and lots of music.
People can corne and eat, drink and dance.
t's ail about enjoying yourself." in the spring,Deja Voodon held a BBQ to celebrate the

release of their album The Swamp of Love.
Approximately 300 people had to be turned
away f rom the door, but not because they
weren't cool enough, nor because they had
no Elvis in them, simply because The Spec-
trum was completely full. It seems that this
new idea of the BBQ-and-concert has caught
on, at least in the east.
*So, what's it like to play in front of 1,200
people with an incomplete guitar and drum-
set?

"lt's only the first 200 or 300 people who
really matter," explains Van Herk, "the other
1,000 are just like human wallpaper; their

>weat isn't making it to the stage."
Behind ail this humour and gond fun,

though, there is a serîous side. Ever since the
release of their first album Cemetery in 1984,
the Voodoos held down day jobs when they

weren't off in exotic, sweaty basements giv-
ing the country a taste of sludgeabilly. Their
commitment has mearit that now they are
able to exist solely by means of their music.

Too Cool- To Uive

Too Smart To. Die~

However, t's not simply their own music
which keeps ihemn golng. The Voodoo boys
are the proprietors of Qg Music, a smail label
which is devoted to Canadian independant
artists. Tony Dewald expliins: 'The idea is to
give smaller bands a chance, bandsthat can't
afford albums. Singles are a waste of time in
this country, so if a band sends us a demo
that is good, they'll have a chance of being
heard ail across the -country. We're just giv-
ing the smaller people who deserve it more
expostire." The compilation series is called
"lt Came From Canada", and Volume 3 bas
just been released.

Meanwhile, on their own front, they have
just returned from a short hop around
Europe. They played successful dates in
Athens and Fnland, the sludgeabilly capital
of the continent, Their fourth album is also
hot off the proverbial presses: it's called The
Worst of( Dcja Voodoo, and includes 24
tracks, somne brand new, some very old.

"This album will be weirder than any other
album of ours," says Van Herk. "There's a two
second song on it and another one under
four seconds long!»

The Voodoos are also planning on another
video which should be available to Much
Music in the near future. The song will be
called "Expresso Bongo", and 1 say WILI BE
because it isn't written yet. Tony Dewald
provides the drastically needed explanat ion:
"We've got this great idea for a video: tbis
time it's going to be animated. By doing this
we hope to get a better quality than we
might have been able to get using film.
Much Music are desperate for well-prod-
uced Canadian videos in order to filI their 35
per cent Cariadian content requirement.
The only thing left to do is write the song!"

1 had one more query for the Voodoos:
everybody is talking about those boys from
Dublin; so what do you think about the U2
phenotnenon?

«U who? U2? Oh yeah, 1 saw them once in
a video. They were riding horses about in the
snow, or something. 1 can't imagine that they
have too mucli Elvis in them!"

Haley comments on Getting. Marrîed
k*egiew by M. Fkkudmey

On September 14, over a Sprite at the
Saucy Noodle, Susan Haley talked to me
about her work. Despite a busy schedule
fatigue, and the f act that skie ladn't seen her
eleven-month-old daughter ail day, Haley
was animated, engaging, and easy to con-
verse with.

Having just finishied reading her novel
Gewng Married in Buffalo lump, I was eager
to find out about lier personal background.
Was she a WASP, a Ukrainian, or an Indian? It
lias to be one of those three, or else liow
could she have written the book witli such
accuracy and knowledge? Her answers sur-
prised nme.

To begin with, Haley liails from Nova Sco-
tia. Her ancestors were Amierican. Skie got a
B.A. from Dahousie UJniversity and then
came out west to do graduate work. This was
during the »boom" years. Skie reoeived her
Pti.D. in Philosophy fromn the U of A eteven
years ago, and now refers to herseif as an
"ex-philosopher". Sie lihm in Fort Norman,
a community of 300, in the Nortliwest Terri-
tories, and with a pantner owns and operates
a srnall charter airine.

Haley lias lived ini Fort Norman for seven
years, enjoying the beauty and the solitude
and doing community work. She finds lier
home very condusive to writing, and looks
forward to the future with pen in hand -

lierally, for she is one of what must be a
dying breed of wrter who do not use com-
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puters or typewriters to work. She maintains
that she lias a sympathetic publisher and
enjoys the writing business.

Haley has enjoyed great success thus far.
Her first novel ( Nest of ingng Brds) has
been made into a CBC movie by the same
name ini Saskatoon. It wilI be aired in Januarv.

She live in Fort Norman, a
community of 300, in the North-
west Territories, and with a
part)er owns andi operates a
smali charter airline.

She completed this novel in six weeks, "roar-
ing with laughter' ail the while. Wliy did she
begin to write? "To remember good scliool
mnemories," she guesses. Her book is a satire
of thé philosophy department. Her fourtli
(but the second to be publislied) novel, Get-
ting Marred in Buffalo lump, took about
one and a haîf years to complete. Haley
admits-that it takes her longer to write now
than it dtd before, especially with the addi-
tion of lier dauglirer to lier life. When asked
how lier two books compare, she replied
that "nothing wili ever be as funny as my first
book." Skie is delighted to hear when people
laugli at tliecomedy in lier books.

The most startling facts revealed in the
interview were that Getting Marred in Buf-
falo lump, H-aley's portrayals of the Ukrain-

ian characters and their lives as well as the
farm life in soutliern Alberta are "predic-
tions", or fabricated depictions in which the
author is guessing at the truth. She even
asked one whether 1 thouglit that there was
any verisimilitude in the story. in fact, this
novel is quite far fromn Haley's own expe-
rience, in spite of lier living in an Indian
village.

The author explained that the people in
the book are ail figments of her imagination,
that she just puts together tidbits of informa-
tion, and that she doesn't really know very
mucli about soutliern Aberta. Many of the
experiences she writes about came from
personal stories that others related to lier as
casual information. Haley lias neyer been to
Buffalo lumnp, and the titie of the book isI
actually one of several given to the editor to
choose from. (Haley thouglit of it one day
last summer when she switclied on the tele-
vision and saw the Duke and Ducliess of
York officially opening the historic site!)

Haley appears to enjoy writing immensely.
She lias neyer taken a course in creative writ-
ing, liowever, and neyer thouglit that things
would turn out this way. Skie is eager and
excited at future prospects, and is refresh-
ingly optrmistic about what wiIl corne next.
Her novels prove that a PhD. in philosophy
can take one anywhere; and it just goes to
show that one doesn't necessarily have to
have gone somewhere or experienced-
something to write well about itl'
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BuffaloJurh.as--.a m. ui ttttrt -arm.
Cmsw dng M in ld b fab P>a,
by SuuanHaley
14acmllah, 1w
208 pages

by M. Pldrucbney
In Susan Haley's own words, her second

puhlished novel is "a kind of prediction
about the relationship between an Anglo
Saxon and a Ukrainian - farming people
-in a small community.' Getting Married in
Buffalo lump is a romantic web of humour
and reality which brings together aspects of
Anglo-Saxon. Ukrainian, and Native Indian
cultures against the soothing, picturesque
background of sunny Southern Aberta.

The time period is 1980. Mount St.Helen's
has erupted, and Trudeau is beginning his
final term of office. Sophie Ware, only child,
WASP, attractive kindergarten teacher, is liv-
ing with her mother on their farm and having
a difficult time looking after it. Along cornes
Alexander Bresnyachuk, a good looking and
hard-working 'older brother' type. He pro-
poses marriage to Sophie with one eye on

her land amti the cher winUosnlts clestre
just to be marrieti. Hre folowsteir court-
ship, during whicb time Sophie's curiosit
about Alexancler's past leads.her tg make
mystetlous and ntriguing discoveries untit
the final happy and sstlsfylýng conclusion.,

Sophie's disccwrls reveal Alexander's
close involvement wth hi$, Indian iends,
especially his tbood brother, êenedlct
Malone. flenedd is introduced into the
story through dialogue, chiefly through the
words of hi sister and Alexander's-first lover,
Annie. He is presented as a hero, and lndeed
is one to Al except Sophie. ln the "e, d, bow-
ever, he is seen as a man unwittlngly tom
apart by those who idolized him. t'$ quite a
story.

The humour ln the book is found in many
areas. Sophie is somewhat petty in her rela-
tionship with her moxher,,and is often pres-
ented as a f rustrated and humiliated youngs-
ter stamping her foot. ln one instance, she is
af raid to get out of Alexander's truck because
of the geese running about. Alexander's
parents, "Poppa" and "Momma", are quite

comacal, p5ouring drinks left mnd rgt and
speaklng in deliberately brnokn ngllsh.

There is humour aso in the fact that Alex-
ander propose at the beginning of the story
and not at the usual end spot, and in the
sexual dealings of the novel. For example,
Sophie ke wanting and trying to get into
bed with ATexander. The sexual suspense is
heightened by descriptions of Atexander's
body, and by Sophie's apparent worldliness
- induding her affair wlth the skinny sdiool
principal. The fact that big, uneducated
Alexander wants to marry the young, rlch
schoolteacher is aniusing in itself.

Haley's style is simple and ber descriptions
of the setting are poetic. She furnishes the
reader with a beautiful picture of summer
prairie life. The mix of three cultures is
believable here in multicultural Alberta, and
we are given an açcurate and sympathlttc,
albeit comical, depiction -of reality. Gettihg
Marred in Buffalo lump is easy to follow and
hard to put down. In a down-to-earth and
articutate manner, a colourful and charmhing
story is successfully presented.

Parachute Club is ig high agaîn
by Sherri Ritchie

With a new lineup and a changed outlook,
The Parachute Club have once again found
the focus and enthusiasm that initially
brought themn recognition.

Both Julie Masi and Lori Conger have left
the band, and have been replaced by
Rebecca Jenkins and Evelyn BadI. "What
happened was the inevtable changing
membership of any band that is bigger than
two people," drummer Billy Bryans com-
mented matter-of-factly on the circumstan-
ces surrounding the split. »A band is like a
relationship; they change," he said. "There
were no problems, it was more the fact that
peoples'. lives were changing in ternis of
what they wanted to do."

Bryans explained the myths surrounding a
musical group. "People outside the music
business have an idealistic attitude," he said.
"They think you put a band together, get
famous and stay together, like the Beates"

Bryans commented that their Smali Victo-
ries tour had taken them a bit off track. "We
learned a lot on our last tour, playing those
types of venues (such as the Edmonton Con-
vention Centre) are not where we're at," he
said. "In a large place like that you're tut off

Band wants bigger victories
physically from your audience and that
doesn't work for us."

The Club just recently toured Germany
where they rediscovered exactly where they
should be at. "We were playing clubs," said
Bryans. "and those smaller clubs took us back
to our roots in a sense."

Their last album, in some ways, also turned
out to be a learning experience for them.
"The last album didn't work out in some
respects and in some respects it was a big
jump for us," he said.

"They had intended to make a bit of an
intornational break with SmaiI Victories but
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(for more than just curling!)
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office -03OF in SUB
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feli short. The album did quite well in Can-
ada and Germany, but it seemed to miss the
American market!' With John Oates <U.S.
Hall and Oates fame) producing, we thought
we had an in ... but it didn't work," said
Bryans. "We're Canadian artists and let's face
it." he said, "unless you work in a country
with an international outlet, it's hard to make
a break. We would like to do just that, but
how to do it is a whole other story."

A new album is not an active concern of
the Club riÉht now. They have been working
on material in fits and starts, but are not
exactly sure of the schedule. "We plan to be
in the studio by February," sald Bryaris.

For riow, the, POarachutýý Club i9 getting
back to where they shou'ld be, playing to
crowds who are on their feet. "I doubt if for a
long time we'll do those sit down shows "
said Bryans. "When we're in town this timýe
you can look for a far more high energy

1show," he added. "We're looking forward to
eetting back and letting people know we're
still playing."

The Parachute Club wull be perorming in
Dinwoodie on Friday, September 25, and at

1Shinerama in the Convention Centre on
LSaturday.
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ilTjursdy 24
ANTONY & OIPATIA Slakespuor*Is régk
Cosmos lecture, s»ee p123
YOUNG EXUECUTIVI$ CtUB lirst generaljmeeting, refr.shments, BUS lmO54pta. 1
LA TRAVIATA Edmonton~ Opera, love offoir mo in
Paris, Jubilee Auditorium, 427-962. Ipi.
NATIOAL PARK$S MVSOPMUNT: Globalper-Ispectivet, lecture by rjarnes Sutwe. Hum, L-

I7:3Opm, frec.
I ARDS! Ntinl ak *

ISTUdMM - ainlPr x
Iperiene. photographie documentation of Banff,
IRing Haute Gakry f UofA) l 1om'5pm, Ire..
IAPLUM Chileon f6lk Art, Provincial Muse m,
I2" 12Si2V loomn-Spm.
ILOOKING THROUGK THE! GOAm 5 women
Iphotogrophiers. Lttitude 53 Gallery, 10920 88ov

I AomAIV SOA*NUM Agn«kio Mb#tika,'
iMVA. PointSpot 10325 Whyte Ave 9COM-6pin.

MEMTKMWEPrincess 9pm*.

Fiday 25
E VENTS ___________

HOCKEY Beurs, Maison invitetionel,
Varsity Areno 7:3Opm.
SOCCER Beurs vs. UBC, Faculte St.Jean Apm.
HOCKEY Otiers vs. Toronto, Coliseum 7:30, 56.50
rush seats.

EXHIBITIONS _________
STRUCTURED PARADIS! see Sept22.
FIGURATIVE SCULPTURE sec SepI22.

LOOKING THROUGH TIIE GLASS sec Sep#22.

APIU.IIAS see Sept22.
FILM
WITCI'ES OF EAS1WEK SUS the 're, EhM.$
LA TRICHE NFT ' Victor Lanoux;,4wp a omorried
bisexuol police inspecter drown into bkàadqsail
and murder, Edm Art Gallery, Bpm. $4.
SIEAR WINDOW Hitchcockc, Princess, 7rm.

Saturday 26.
1 E VENTS___________
BUAR COUNTY beerfest, bondst PunsWi of
Hep pness, Slippi& Lzards, Ual A studets only -ID
required, Butterdome 7:30, Si12 door.
HOCKEY Bcars, sec Sept25.
SOCCER Scors vs. U Vric Faculte StJean 2pm.
SOCCER Pandas vs. Edm Angels. lOam.

MOTOR MANI Coliseum 8pm. mbf: 471-7373.
LA TRA VIATA sec Sept24.

EXHIBITS __________
FIGURATIVE SCULPTURE sec Sept22.
LOOICINGTHROUGH lTH! GLASS sec Sept22.
APILIERAS sec Scpt22.

FILM
TOP GUN SUS th.atre Spni, $1.
LA TRIcH see Sept25.___

LIST YQUR
EVENT IN
THE ACTION
CALEN DAR.
SUBMIT ENTRIES TO THE GATEWAY
ROOM 282 SUR
ALL ENTRIES
SUBJECT TO
EDITING.

Gateway September 24 1WB



A -sýice.-of Heaven -a la., Keaton.
E VENTS________________b&oacu mrs vs. C0",Vorsiy Aeno2prn.

PAM POUAGO 1M!toIus bitt -e rm*tIsn-site
<$5), %lver Volley Oudoor Cere (see Sep#23)

TUUMTUMIAL fordyce Pier. CONIHoml spm,

MOTS MANIA se. Sept2ê.
EXIIf S_______ ____

SIUUCTUM PARADSE tee Sept22.

AFLUMs ee Sept22.

LOOKIN THUCUGI THE! GLASS see Sept 22.
FLM. __ __

tff! UEXTRAOSGIARY ADVNTJMS OF Mlt.
WESTIN lTHE!LAND OF THE UCISMMVKS M.S
Kuleshov's funny ond styistic film. Edm Art Gollry
8p<n. $4.

A MAN & A UWM:2Oyus low rPrincelsi pm.

Monday 28

EVENS
VARSITY VOULEYUAU CQun ut UofA 7:30.

ViOMEWMNTAMUSAISWATERPM Odead-
hmntodayPEGald gym lpm.

LA TRAVIATA se. 5ep124,

FAMOUS 40', MYSTUY HLM Edm Film Society
at lte Provindaio Museum Spa, $3.

HEAVEl Princes,9-Opm.

Tuesday 29

MUJSIC LECTURE SERIES Contending with
OrbdW *plReductionsk*mhWustmon Fne Arts
1-2 9 %p&.

TORONTO SYWDHON Berlloz Romaon Holiday,
Mussogorslcy. Morort, Jubilce Auditoiim Spm,
$20/10.

GAYS A LUSANS ON CAMPUS Lecture on
history of Conadion goy corimunity, Gary
Knsmen, HUM 2-21 7pm.

EXHIBTONS________
AGURATIVE SCULPTUUE se. Sepf24.

STRwCiU.oE PARADISE se Sept24.

LOOKNG THUUONTHE! GLASS se. Sep124.

ULLY TOMLIN 7h. Film ehnd Th Show, Pnincess
90--

LIST YOUR
EVENT IN
THE ACTION
CALEN DAR.
SUBMIT ENTRIES TO THE GATEWAY
ROOM 282 sua.
ALL ENTRES
SIJBJECT TO
EDITING.
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m-ew by T" yGal
1I must admit that 1 was a bit skeptical of the

Isubject matter of Diane Keaton's debut as a
Ifeature film director. Keaton's film Heaven
I-focuses on interviews that she and producer

oeKlymade wth a diverse collection of
pole on the topic of heaven. A tired over-

Iworked subject, right? 1 mean what could beusaid about heaven that hasn't already beeri
Isaid by a dozen televisior, evangelists?

IThere is mhe woman who
thinks that God us like

IGroucho Marx in mhat he is
1 always playing trIcks -onI pee...

r>ve however is a frèsh, funny, insight
andometimes huh-rvinloka

Ihuman nature.touh-roknloka
The strength of Keaton's film lies in herIand Joe Kelly's choioe of people to interview.

IKeaton and Kelly initially began interviewing
Itheir f riends, family, and acquaintances in
IManhattan. Keaton's grandmother, parents,
Iand sister aIl appear in the film. Their search
Ilater expanded to the streets of Los Angeles
Iwhere they found subjects with perspectives
Ithat are anything but conservative. The peo-
jpie in the film therefore range from the
Iordinary to the eccentric and absurd which

leads to a vast array of interesting perspec-
tives on the subject.

What is most interesting about a lot of
these perspectives are the insights that they
show into human nature. There is the womanIwho believes that"veryon#q in heaven will be

Iwhite no matter\vwhat race they were on

i.1ko tssay u
i o a r
1Iu h o s lti
i a o ie
i iius
1
I rio 28 ko ts arbut

OPIA

earth and the reverend who knows that God
is definitely not a womran. These two points
of view are just someof the examples of the
stereotypes about Christianity which surfa-

Another interesting insight Into human
nature that cornes out of these interviews is
how concerned people in western civilîza-
tion arè wvith materialistic and physical plea-
sures. When most of the-people in the film
are asked about what-heaven is and what the
réwards of heaven are, they provide Keaton
with descriptions of diamonds, streets paved
with gold, and walls made of jasper. A place
where one could eat Al they want wlîhout
gettlng fat and where one would feel nothing
but pleasure. When asked if there is sex in
beaven, some'of the subjcts equate the plea-
sure one would feel in heaven to that of an
orgasm. 1

The subjects in this film are so natural and
open about their feelings that the film
quickly flows from moments that are
extremnely funny to moments that are quite
touchinig. There is the woman who thinks
that God is like Groucho Marx in that he is
always, playing tricks on people and the
young blonde wotnan who thinks that God is
probably gorgeous with jeans and a T-shirt
Then there is the confrontation between
Brother John, a white-robed hippie type,
and a militant atheist musician about cows in
heaven, which is hllarious.' A particularly
touching moment occurs as a couple in the
film di'icusses their hope in being together in
the next lîfe. Keaton condudles the film with
Grace, a womnan she and Kelly saw walking
across Hollywood Boulevard, talking about
loneliness as she and the others in the film
say goodIbye.

With these interviews, Keaton bas mixed
in old clips from religious programs and Hol-
lywood and foreign cinema as commentaries
on the questions Keaton raises, and on the
interviews themselves. The cli ps, whîch range
from beautiful dream-like images of heaven
to horrific scenes of death, along with the
acompanying voice-overs are sornetimes

extretpely funny and sometimes quite terri-
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fying. Sème of îhç clips are everi glimpses at
old Hollywood stereotypes such as the"
segregated heaven from Green P'astures wth
its men in black face eating fried chicken and
tap dancing around slices of watermelon.
With these clips Keaton creates for us a worlçJ
of dream and nightmare images.

The dreamy anid heavenly atmosphere
Keaton creates is further enhanced by Bar-
bara Ling's stylized art direction and Freder-
ick Elmes' cinematography. Ling uses geo-
metric shapes, such as crosses, of varlous
colors which are projected across people's
faces, while Elmes uses off-beat camera
angles and a series of tight close-ups in which
the subject's faces drift in and out of the
camera's eye. With these effects combined
with a white set composed of uneven angles,
with windows through which can be seen
pictures of multicolored clouds and moving
planets, Keaton creates a bizarre surreal
world far removed from earthly conventions.

... and mhe young blonde
woman who thiriks that
God is probabty gorgeous
wimh jeans and a T-shirt

With Heaven, though, we have entered
another world, we recognize it as being a
world of the subjects' hopes for what is
beyond their present lives. These dieams,
though often bizarre, are ones that give us a
glimpse into the human spirit. Here are
Man's joys and fears, and though the situa-
tions and people are different, the feelings
are the same. We are aIl searching for our
own heaven whether we believe in the con-
ventional view of heaven or not; foi it is the
hope that thîngs will get better that keeps a
lot of us going. As some of the subjects in the
film pointed out, we are looking for a place
of pleasure far removed from pain.



gAt la:t, h:re is an unusually useful,

to help you get a job, switch careers, start
anew, or figure out what te do with your
life. The workshop ls led by Dr. Howard
Figler, a leading North Amnerican autherity
on job search andi career planning.

The Complote Job-Search Workshop:
" Provides the twenty basic lifetimne skills

that corne into play in the career search;
" Tells why yeu don't have te work extra

hard, te rely on luck, or te be
extraordinary te get the job you want;

" Shows how you can "seli vourself"
witheut resorting te high pressure tactics;

" Integrates the job search into your
everyday life te make the task easier and
give you greater lifelong career mobility.

Dr. Howard Figler has conducted
workshops and lectured throughout North
Amaries on lob search and career planning.
He is director of the Career Conter cf the
Unlversfty ci Texs and 4uthor of six books
lncludlng The comple.Joh-Séerch
Handhook.

Y.., 1 wpnt to attend the
Comploe.Job-Search Workshop.

The workshop will be held Thursday, November 5th
et the Chatemu Lacombe.
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Add ess:

Telephone:

Enclosed is'my plyment of: - $20 for students

-$25 for non-students.

Make cheques payable to Athabasca University.

1 want te attend ____session one (9:00 a.m. te 12:00 noon)

or - session two (1: 30 p.m. te 4:30 p.m.)

Return this coupon and fees before October 15 te:-
Athabasca University, 10324 - 82 Avenue,
Edmonton, Aberta, T6E 1Z8, 432-1550

rewlew by Glmnn It-renh
Dan Gallagher is a nice guy. lle's a lawyer

with apresti sNew York lawfirm. He has
~a wlfr and al slx-yearold daughter. Every-
tblng is perfect, or neajly so.

One weekend hb bowit.,
The ads and trailers pretty watt tteli the

whole story, really. fDan (Michal Douiglas)
meets Alex Forest. Glenn Close), wbo is an
editor for a pubishig cmpany ban'sfirmn is
representlng. Whert Dans wl1end daugh-
ter go away forthtei weekend, Dan and Alex
have dinner together . .. and more.
.For him i's a one-nigbt stand: spontane-

ous, and best forgotten.
For her ît's more, and the wants to keep it

that way.

Fatal Att ràctidn isa fairly standa d hriller!
romance. Alex is somewhat em6tioally and
mentally unstabte, mnd insjsts on keeping the
one-night stand going. <Again, from the ads,
that part is obvlous.) 5h. begins te haunt
him. altemnately pleadlng with bim and
threatening hlm, driving him (and bis family)
up the wall.

Tbere is flot -really that much else to say
about the content of the movie. Tbe plot is
well worn and predictabie for the most part.
Cliches are avoided, but one knows in
advance most of what is geing te happen.

Vet, this mnovie is-still one worth watching.
Two things make it work: the acting and the
directing.

Both principal players are well-known sea-
soned veterans of stage'and screen, and
deliver streng performances. Douglas as GaI-
lagher bas more depth than the plot would
caîl for as he plays a nice-guy family man

tfl*t tMheotC la(
would radier forge
isforced tefaceupi

>ut b.
Of hi$

Glenn Close aIse petforms watt and makes
a great psydio, something quite diffetent
f rom her atlie rotes. As Alex, she emoti-
nally explores the entire range between bYs-
terical angerand suicidai depression, cbang-
ing from one extreme to another like the
fliclc of a swltcb. The intensity cf ber emo-
tional states is pasted to the audience very
capabIy.

Alse worth mention in the cast is Anne
Archer as Dan's wife. Until she finds-out-
about ber husband'sbrief indiscretion, sie is
almost a stéréotype of a loving wife, witb
littie apparent deptb. Then, wben she finds
out about the affair, the happy-housewvife
facade drops, away, revealing more under
tbe surface. Hem entîre disposition wben she
threatens Alex over the phone, is a complet.
contrast to the' way she presented berself
earlier in theSflm.

Much of the credit for the success of this
film goes te dIrector Adian Lyne (Flash-
dance). The plot ftows smootbly and evenly
for the most -part, altbough theme are a few
scenes ef Dan-and-his-family that tend te
drag on a bit. The suspense, the most impor-
tant element in a thriller, was executed witb
great finesse. There was a lot of edge-of-tbe-
seat tension in this film, and Lyne even man-
aged te throw a few curves. The fact that the
climax was very predictable in ne way les-
.sened the shock wben it finally happened.

Ail in ail, Fatal Attraction could easily bave
been a clunker with its standard plot. How-
ever, strong performances, excellent direct-
ing, and iveing suspense bring this one up
to the level of a film well worth seeing.

Dan (Michael Douglas) and Bath (Anne Archer) before the othier woman.

Nadine is simply average
A Tri Star Release
Gateway Theatre

revlew by David Gates
When you put tpgether the sultry and sen-

scious Kim Basinger of 9h Week.s fume and
the funny and cbarming 1jeif Bridges, one
e,çpects a brilliant Interaction of the two
resulting in an equally sensationaïl, movie.
Nadine proves to be disappointing as it is
unceasirigly mediocre..

Nadne is set in a small town in Texas dur-
ing the 1950's. The story revelves around a
soon-to-be divorced couple: Nadinie, played
by Kim Basinger, and, her smalt -timne night
club owrer/swindler husband vem, played
by Jef Bridges. The two, patt because of
greed but mostly by accident, end up with
somne very valuable highway. plans which
were smoen by the villain of this movie, Mr.
Pope;p'layed by Rip Torn. He wants these
plans back and wilI readily kili anyone for
thein. The remnainder of the film consists of
Pope (nice name for a gangster, eh?> chasing
Nadine and Vern to get the plans and Vemn
talking his'way eut of trouble.

While the actual, story concept is refresh-
ingly original, Nadine (the brainchild of

director Robert Berton), bas a plot whicb is
excrutiatingly predictable. One of many
examples occurs in the climatic scene as
Pope pursues the couple in a scrap metal
yard. Vern sees the bigbway plans, wbich
Pope had taken from him moments ago,
lying in the middle of an open area, ready te
be snatched back once again. Everybody in
the theatre knows it is a trap but it seemns
Vem dosnt. In the scene that folfows Vern
creeps up te the bighway plans and seemes
te take foi ever. It ends se incredibly predic-
table as Pope comnes up from bebind and
bolds bis gun at Vern's head. Such predicta-
bility causes the movie tô be really boring at
times.

However, the movie includes gond per-
formances from-ail of the actors. Kim Basin-
ger, in an obvieus attempt te break away
from ber 9412 Weeks image, gives a luke-
warm performance, doing nothing excep-
tienally but doing nothing poorly either. Rip
Toriidues a fine job with Mr. Pope, a charac-
ter whicb.adds some mucb needed spice te
the film. l-loWever, by far the best perfor-
mance conies from jeif Bridges in bis rote as
Vern. Bridges is bilarîous in the film witb a
streng performance thoughout the movie.

ln a sentence, Naine is simply average:
it's not exceptional; but it's not a bomb.

Galeway Sepkm.uh.24 1WP i
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Blood bank -,nedy
by Rob ohrnsbon

The new Red Cross Blood Donoi
building is only a, five minute walk
from the center of the Llniversity of

-Aberta campus. Vet students have
perhaps been remiss in their duty, as
healthy young Canadians, to give the
Sift which countless lves depend on.

faye Ripley, of the Blood'Donor
Recruitment Offioeat the newfacility,
poinits out that, white IU of A students
do account for a large amount of
donated blood, the percentage of
students giving blood is disappoint-
ingly low. When one cônsiders that
the university population of about
30,000 persoris Is equal to that of a fair
sized c4t, it follows that dontorship
could be nuch higher.

Until July of this year, donatlig
blood has involved a much simpler
process. Now, prospective ýdonors
mUst f irst complete a prîvate interview
with a nurse todetermine if impurities
have entered their blood system.
Blood can be tainted by several thlngs,
amnong them, accupuncture, ear-
pies'cing, tattoos, and electrolysis. Hep-
atitis, the disease assocuated withblood

iprties, requires a six month Incu--
bainperiod, durlng which blood

dônorship is strlctly taboo.
Because of the new stricter mea-

sures for blood donors, and because
the summer months are always a slow
time for blood donorship,- the present
situation at the Red Cross building is
flot entirely a happy one. The Red
Cross is definitely in need.of donors.
Jerry Phillipson, Director of Blood
Donor Recruitment at the facility, is
hopeful that students at the Uof Awill
fulfili that ineed.

Giving btood is a satisfying expe-
rience, and once one overcomres t he
fear of 'the ritedie, the oest ih quite
simp4eý

1 >ationbegrns with registratiofi as
a boddonor hsis foloWedby the
interview to estàblish a recentiwmstjkaI
hlstory, and then a finger prick to test
the donor's blood. The finger prick
yields information abou~t a person's
iron level and ARO Oblood tp)groùpý,
It alsci tests for syphillis, hepatjtls, and
AIOS; and is the final step before the
actuai donation.

Coriditioris at the facility are much
more accommodating than at the por-
table cliics. The blood donor is led to
a recliner-type easy chair, and may
relax *hile the actual donation is tak-
lng place. After the donor's intraven-
ous lias filledi a 450m1 plastic pack, he
can walk over to the snack bar, which
stocks a variety of fret cookies, pop
and treats, aimed at restoring energy
and making the donors feel like they
get something in return for their

*... thejpiventage of
students gîvîng blood
is disappointîngly low.

donation.
Once tht donor steps out of the

picture, the real work begins on the
blood. The donation begins as whole
blood, and is broken down into
plasma, platelets, and white and red
blond celîs. Al these components
serve different functions in treating
patients, and one blood donation has

the potentlal of providing needed
bodparts to several people.

After the blood has been separated
and pacaged, it cornes into the hands
of the fleet delivery team. Their job is
to set the blood out to the hospitals
wherever It is needed and as quickly as
possible. Tirnè is an important elemfent
ln the whole process, as blood, much
like beer,7has a limited sheif life, and
rnust be used before its expiry date.
Whole blood has a shelf life of 35 days,
and the expiry time for platelets is only
three to five days. This means hospitals
are constantly in need of these vital
components, and are always looking
to the Red Cross.

Apart from tht thanks of the staff at
the centre, there are other good rea-
sons for giving blood. New blood is
richer and healthier than old blond,

and our bodies can produce the new
blood quickly. Frequent donors give
blood up to four trnes a year, and
many dlaimi to be heaithier because of
it. Another -bonus is the blond donor
card, which automatically links your
name with your blood type for quick
identification in trnes of emergency.

Ripley also stressed, tht sartitary

conditions involved in the process.
Needles are used only once and then
discarded, so there is' no possible way
of èontracting someone ese's disease
as a dortoir.

Past donors are encouraged to visit
the new facility, and see for them-
selves the changes in blood donor-
shir. One exclting new procedure i
called Apherisis, a process in which
only some parts of thé blood are
removed, and the remaining blood
returned tothe donor's system. For
example, we can now collect plasma
only, and since plasma regenerates
much more quiddly than whole blood,
it is possible to donate as often as 52
times in six months.

For those interested in donation,
there wilI be a blood donor dlnic set
up in CAB from October 5 -9. It only
takes 30,minutes, and you willI 1x pro-
viding a service to hospitals and
patients throughout Northern Alberta.
If you cannot attend during the blood
drive week, remember that there is a
permanent facility at 8249 - 114 Street,
where you can enjoy a greater degret
of comf6&t and indulge in a better
selection of cookies.
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ART.SALE
Prints For Every Taste And Budget

Hundreds offReproductions $300 - $700
Over 400 Exhibition Posters - Most Far Below List Price

Moderately Priced Limited Edition Prnts

Date:' OCT. 5 - 9
1 Pmace:

Hours: 9 -5
S.UB. - MAIN FLOOR

Learn to Scuba Dive
for Fun and Recreation

ONLY $179

Want Exciteniciit? Adventure? Mcct New Friends?
0O FOR IT..LEARN TO SCUBA DIVE

Scubu Diving is a gea way (o Ctsonic cvcry day of tir- %%=L, ai a variel> of
cxcjeiit out uf ite Juin 10 to 20 pools so chom eilie bcst for )-ou and
otlcer people for 30 bours of cias and sign mit. Front uow util Seietiitcr 26
pool, and 2days ofdiviug in openwater die progranis arc specially priced ut
in Wi yaur certificaton ard to dive ail ouly $179, but you lcttcrhiurry. space is
ovcr the world. iC fau taud easy to do. liciiid inatlprogranis. i:Fr crmejufor-
OceuSports icaches pmrar.ms almoaL tuatiots phone432- 11»4.

Scuba Training Dates,.and Pools
:1, '27 2 W.C.<-*lt.VLR -aVNbcLt M 61U,

SIir2g <a>ASOiiARY & tg ocrp, L>ATtTSAWN.L
ir 1 SlAlIkOATS Y.CAfj1s lOV 14 SA11JWAYS YW.t.AL.

(1. X-8 4 SUNDAYS, YWCA. 6 "S <NOV 85 SUINIAYS AT Y.W.CA.6.kb
t(Ml> lMIS & iIt1êt3U)NH*I-)6 ît$ NOV il Ii5& «it5V,. .4~6~
0(-t?7 Wlz) Ai KINSMffN 6. < DECI P.MWJ)ÂYVS OlirARYS .t
(KA 15 J)&tIWI.j6> AN le 1 SIINIAYS rrA6NCors Mw, 11îxYWIST nvwt a.&S JAN 9 SA1SJImAYS N.W.C.A, 0.&S

(hmi 'ju( cfr>Siai<,Ilamc avaiIabt w sy ,nnttu ot11W (4untWC.
vb fmi troMay u fluarhb nJasa

CFAN SPORTS
ýThe Wolof Sport Speclallals

(403) 432-1904
10133 - WHYTE AVE.

e
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Bers get ready for new hoop season

Gord Stecti

No politics
Look. l'm not comlng frorn the

left onthés issue and 'm flot
comîng from the. right. l'm com-
lig dowrs the middle, runnin a
draw play, one might say.

Regarding the sôlution to the
NFL's current playerstrike, 1 don't
think there's any mcmr for polit-
ics. Goodness, the National
Football League Payer's Associa-
tion (NFLPA) bas enough prob-
emson itsStickum-oeated,green-

back-grabbing hands already.
Besicles, this is the sports page,
where we write about how right
wngs and Ieft wings shoot rubber
discs aaross ice surfaces instead
of military explosives across Per-
sian Guifs.

What the NFL has with its play-
ers strike is a potentially tedjous
situation, a long mother. Sup-
posedly, the players have some
300 topics and sub-topics ta
deliberate over.

fortunately, the discussion af
key issues such as health, turf,
pension, and roster size, isn't
deemed to b. of any time dé-
vouring proportions. Unfortun-
ately, the frme-agency piece of
the discussion pie could b. a
suice so mighty that even William
»The. Fridge' Perry would strug-
gle with kt if it was real pie.

ibis brings us ta the chief
question af the entire episode: Is
free agency the biggest dlog in
the negotiation pipe, and if so,
how long will it take to flush out?
SomTe players say they couldn't
give 2 sweatbands about free
agency while the NFLPA's chief
executive officer Gene Upshaw
(and his band of loyal com-
pensation-happy wandmrmrs) says
he won't stop fighting until h.
gets f ree agency or at least some
steps takeri towards it.

Do we have dissension here?
Von bet. And therms more. We
have street scabs, fringe CFL
players and even some Nf IPA
members trying ta help salvage
the 1987 NFL schedûlm. W. have
the. loyalists, the solidarity preach-.
ing players, threatening the scabs
with violence.

We have a personality clash
between the strike's 2 chief neg-
otiators in Upshaw and team
ownmr rep jack Danlan. We also
bave one great big pile of pre-
stained laundry beingappraach-
ed by a mudslide.

'm positive bath sides' are
doing what they honestly believe
is right, based on ail the knowl-
edge they've ever acquired on
the matter. tJnfortunately for the
players, the owners have been
given a f ree sneak preview of the
bazards af ire. agency courtesy
of Major League Basebail, and
won't let it happen in then'
Jeague. tirfortunately for the
ùwners, they practically sent ont
greeting cards for free agency by

rayig their players outrageously
biehsalaries in the. first place.

L kft- p.15

by MhIpPeM
He's lot weeks before h. aven

goes near another team, but 8mars'
basketball coach Don Horwaod
doesn't feel h. has any time ta
waste. t4es already md hscuts
and flnalized his IW848 roster.

.Only 22 players- came ta the.
Dmars' tryout camp this year, 13 af
wbich were invted by the powers-
that-be, and the oailer ninecomlgng
in off the street ta get warm. As it
tums out, there were no pleasant
surprises amongst the handful ai
walk-ons, and Horwoad's hand-
picked crop will stick wlth hlmn for
the. rest of the. winter.

Gane from last year's team are
Mike Kornak, Dean, Peters, and
Mike Suderman (aIl three bave
U5ed Up their eigibillty), Kevin
Ott.well (ta Grant MacEwan),
Laine Blatt (academic pursuits), and
Ray Bergstra (a surprising no-show
at tryauts). Among the. returnees
are fifth-ymar men Mark Baker,
Chris Toutant, and Cliff Rowein,
fourth-year post man ScottMcn-
tyre, and third-year boys Sean
Chursinofi, Ed Joseph, Sam Safadi,
and David Yaungs.

Sa many departures left Hor-
wood with five hales ta fill. That îs a
large number, but the ever-
optimistic head coach feels he has
found five tap-natch prospects that
will stay with his program, hope-
fully for five full years. Mike Frisby,
a 64" swing forward from B.C., was
the. most valuable player in the
high school AAAA provincial tour-
nament with Henry Wisewood H.S.
(Calgary). Ryan Smith, is a guard
from Ross Sheppard High in; Ed-
mantan. Brian Halsey is a 66"for-
ward f rom Harry Ainlay Compo-
site. Raunding ont the new recruits
are Bill Lavergne, a 6r8 post from
Scona Camnp, and Rick Stanley, a
6Y9 post fram St., Ioseph's High
Schoal.

The. four local boys have been
targeted for the U af A basketball

NOOP- P.18

Bears to defend tourney crown
by Alan &nal

The Bears hockey team is hosting
the Maison Invitational this wee-
kend at Vàrsity Arena. lb. Univer-
sikies of Lehbridge, Calgary, and
Saskatchewan will ail try ta knock
the. U of A from the. three year
reign they have over the event.

Saskatchewan, last vear's CIAU

finalist, will b. just as tough thîs
y.ar, as many of the. veterans will
be returning.

1he Huskies' two top scarers
fram last year, Ken Morrison, and
Adrian Sakundiak, are returning as
well as their huge delencemen
Wally Niewchas, Dave Butz, Reid
Williams, Marty Hillis. and Ken Loy-

sin. Th. Huskies were 2-1 at the
tournament last -year, as their only
loss carne by the. hands ai the
Golden 8mars, 4-1. lbey mnded up
finishing fourth in Canada West
play last year with a 16-11-1 record,
but upset Manitoba and Calgary in
the. playofis ta becomne Canada
West champions.

This will b. the fifth time that
Lethbridge will b. attending the
invitational. In al af the. past years,
they have been the doarmats. This
may change, hawever, as their
programn matures. Last year, they
only Iost ta the Golden Bears 4-2, as
they worked their way ta a 6-22
record in Canada West play. The
Pronghorns will still have the prob-
lem of scaring goals, since two af
their best scorers, Gary Skaye, and
Jim Orban will not be returning.
They will however, have high scar-
ing defenceman im Odland, the
Gervais brothers, Gilles and Guy,
and Mark Kabayama in their lineup
as returnees.

The University af Calgary Dina-
saurs hockey club, perennial arch-
rivais af the U of A, will also b.
attending but without the most
prolii ic scorer in Canada West his-
tory. Paul Geddes, who set a new
Canada West record for scoring,
will be playing in Europe this win-
ter. Last year, Calgary was formida-
ble early in the seson, and ended
up l.ading Canada West league
standings with a 23-5 record. The
Dinas' were ranked Number one
in the cauntry last year for six
weeks, f rom january il to February
23, but were kept out of the CIAU
finals by losing tathe Saskatchewan
Huskies, in the Canada West final.
Western Ontario ended Up g.tting
the wild card birth into the nationals.miTe 8mrsdeenc thir Maoison invifting M t i hs weeëkend.
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V-Bail Bears to. ser'.«

up new seasori.

S<~t (rIh1~slams one for the Bears

byAl"ns"
.Uke the B3ears basketball team,

Pierre Baudln's volieybl charge
have alrady sorte ont bis team
for the 1W8-88 sesôVo.

The Bears go on a trip to the
Tni-U in calgary and Lethbridge.

The Bears will be Solng with a
big, younig team dtits year, espe-
cialIy after the loss of fifth year men
Dean Weller and lim Schubert. Last
year, the Bears went 6 - 9 in cosifer-
enioe play, even though their llneup
was small by universlty standards.

.-This year, we coutd put on a
whole court of players six-foot-
four or bigger" coach Baudin said,
"next year we could be gigantic."

The Bears have four new players
coming on the squad this year. Paul
Rains (6'4") cornes over f rom the
track and field squad where he was
tossing the discus.

Baudin has also three new kids
from high school coming in. Todd
Sommerfield, from Harry Ainlay, is
6'4" and was a member of the
national juvenile squad this sum-
mer. Also, f rom Salisbury High,
John Palace and Dean Kakoschke,
who is 6'6" wiIl b. newcomers.

S Baudin is very high on both of
them.

"Palace has a great attitude,'
Baudin said, "and-Kakoschke has
international potential:

fa'iIvia(ýv.Af
By Verdi e in itaian wlth Englih Surtities ~

September 24, 26,ý 28, 8:-00 p.m.
September 2 7,2:00 p.M, Matinee
JUBILEE AUDITORIUM ll4th St. & 8 7th Ave.

Tickets available at the jubllee -Box Office, ail BASS outiets, and the
Edmonton Opera Box Office

#202, 11456 Jasper Ave.
Edmonton, Aberta

Matinee Sponsr:

488-6600
Performance Sponsors:

The. only tbhg Baudin worrles After the Tri-U toumnament this
about thenew kldis tbatunverslty weekend, the Sean have a long
volleyball is a big s0p after higb Iayoff unidl tbeyJltay the UCLA
school. Helping out wlth that blg-tftaJns i Vatity Gyrn on October
step will be the. veterans. Setter 22. The Buin are pet'etini pow-
Troy Lorenson and hift./servig erhouses in NCAA volfrybàll, and
speciallst iàbn Madcnnon am both are the oelgnlng NCAA vollsybali
retuming for their final yeait cf champs.
etigibility. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bear votteyball

Both were very steady members
of the club Iast year. Bryan Schaefer,
a second year player whll also retum,5 and Baudin has big plans for hlm.1 'He's hitting thé bâl so hard

* right now. l-e's going to be in the
*starting hitter position," Baudin

said.
Bsn Spiller, wvho led Canada West

in stuif blocks Iast year, also returns,
as wçIlIas Steve Kentel. Spiller wil
occupy the middle while Kentel
wiIl be repositioned so that Baudin
can use more of his creative skills as
a hitter and passer.

Another player switching posi-
- tioru is third-year man Doug Anton,

who will, besides being a iefty hit-
ter, be the back-up setter. With his
size (6e5), Anton, is quite a versatile
player.

Cakway .Suo 1W S

NFL
strike

COOK"hwsd bonPL14
Now, for the. long terni success
of pro football,' the owners must
tackle the problemn by blockingI
the free agency blitz and by slow-ing down the salary run Up thie
middle. So who ýwill win, and
when? Well, it depends entlrely
on how stubbom each side re-,
mains. The best qluote of this
strike so far comes froni an NFL
assistant coach on Tuesday:
"Imagine the U.S. and the,
U.S.S.R. coming te an agreement
on nuclear anms reduction, and,
we can't even settle a -football
strike0 Hurry up guys. I'm scared-
to bet on scab games.

CfflOON - P.16

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY
1987 - 88 Concert Series

SUB THEATRE -8.0.0 p.m.
October 7,1987 Catherine Robbin

*Nvmler 18,1987 Tashi
December 2,1987 The Hertz Trio
February 3,1988 The Juiliard String Quartet
March 2, 1988 Rîuka Golani
April 6, 1988 The Borodin String Quartet

Season mnemberahip *65.00 for Aduits
and $4000 for Senior and Students

*SingLc tickets ($20.00 and $15.00) available at the door. T ickets at the
ASUB Box Office, by mail 8359 - 120 Street, Edmcnton T6C ,nI.

at the door.
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Hoop prevîew
ConUnusd hMMP.14
program for mnonths now. Coach
Horwood bas been very pleased
with his young ones thus far in
practice. "Tbey've ail been very,
impressîve," he said, *partcularly
Bill Lavergne. He bas performed
better than i expected him to."
indeed, the addition of big boys
Lavergne and Stanley are very wel-
corne to a team that bas had lots of
trouble matching up with teams in
terms of height.

Horwood feels his program s
maturing at a very fast rate. "Three
years ago there were a million
openings on this team, he said.
"Now, we only have to recruit one
or two outstanding players every
year to keep the program at the
level it's at"

Horwood's new players wiil aiso
have more of an opportunity to
gain playing experience, as Canada
West Basketbaillbas decided to
double the number of conference
games from 10 to 20. Horwood is
pleased with the extended schedule

»Last year, if a top player was out
of commission for two weeks, he
wouid be missing almost haif the
season. This year tbings won't be as
rushed."

Perbaps the biggest knock a-
gainst the tougher schedule is that
it bas forced the cancellation of the
annual Golden Bear Invitationai.
Apparently, though, the tourna-
ment is set to go for next year, al
extraneous variables being accdunt-
ed for.

Tbe Bears' f irst games are on
December 16th and 17th against
Grande Prairie College. Their f irst
conference games are on the fol-
lowing weèkend at the University
of Letbbridge. The Bears don't play
a conference game at home until
November 27th agaînst Saskatche-
wan, but they do play eight of their
last ten at home.

kMia
quiz

1. Tbis former Blackhawk great was
blackballed from playing in the '72.
Summit Series.
2. Who coined the terms "Spino-
rama", and "cannonading"?
3. Who was the last player to corn-
plete th? triple crown in basebaîl?
4. Who is the "Entertainer"?
5. What sport does the term Royal
and Ancient corne from?
6. Who won the Calder Trophy last
year?
7. Who> was the first player drafted
in last year's NHL entry draft?
&. Who was the first president of
the NHL?
9. Who was the MVP in last year's
NBA plavoffs?

TRIVIA - P.17

Instructo rs are required to announce at the
beginning of a course the mainner iii which
the grading syste m is.to be implemented, le.
the distributionused, any absolute measures
used, or combinations of both.
Ensure that you, have this information now
to avoid problems later if dissatisfied with a
mark.
For any assistance, advice or information
on any Universi ty policies or related
problems,.

Pleasestop -by:
Rooni 278 SUS

432-46M9J24 h M-.)

Shannon Wilson
MW 1-4
T 8-11

Dole Jacoba
MW 10-12

TR 2-4My unabb to MOM *ml ulgOe. niesl, Pu»s."ea&eamssage 8sel
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WATCH FOR
SPLJÉs
IN NEXT
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The way hockey should be
by >ff lerc

I know it's been over a week now
since the Canada Cup ended, and
the NHL season doesn't start until
October, but 'm going to write
about hockey anyway.

Looking back on the three-game
final series between the Canadians
and the Soviets, it s certain that it
will be remembered as somne of the
greatest hockey ever played. The
fast-paced, bard-hitting games
were played witb great determina-
tion by both teams. After wacbing
these games, it is difficult to get
excited about the upcoming NHL
season.

Altbough no NHL team can
mnatch the skill level of Team Can-
ada or Team USSR, the leaue can
go aàlong way in improving tbe

quahyofils product. For instance,
teuselmssptahing and shoving

alter a whWse which usuaily f ilks
high-enotion NHL games was vir-
nualy non-existent- in thte Canada
Cup. 1 dldn't hear one person Say
that he missed *dusedullepisodes
during stopages of play.. WNasn't it
16 CalcuaySetedm2419V

great to go f rom a whistle back to
the action in a minimum of time?
The excitemnent and momnentumn of
the game were only momentarily
interrupted after wbistles.

NHL gameà would be

better without ten-

player staring contests

Top NHL games, sucb as those
between the Qulers and Flames,
would be even better if the league
bad a poiicy to cut down on tbe
ten-player staring contests which
do notbing other tban detract f rom
the gamne itself. No new rules are
required to accomplish this how-
ever. Ail that needs to be done isto
lnstruct the referees to cati delay-

of-game penalties on those players
delaying the game with useless
pusbing and shoving. After players
began to receive penalties for these
unnecessary events, they would
stop - quickly.

Another way in which the NHL
(and ail of hockey) could improve
the quality of play is to instruct the
referees to apply more consistently
the rules of the sport. The unofficial
condoned policy of allowing the
men in black and white to call tbe
first period one way, the third
period another, and overtime yet
another way should be stopped.
The current system frustrates botil
players and fans..As well, it allows
less-skiied players to drag other
players down to their level. When
this happens, ail of hockey loses
some of the graoe, speed, and
excitement it can provide.

lnspired by the great hockey we
saw this summer, we should en-
courage the NHL to give us the
kind of games we'd ail love to see
more ofien.
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The Incredible Od>4ssy
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Public Awai'eness Prgrmme or 50 once ad Technology

0 science Programmes Branch - Supply and Services Canjaa

Varsîty A rena c
,An lncreaslngly high demand for

the use of the. University ice rtnk
has caused many challenges for
tiiose ihwoWvd i theaUocgton of
skating time. The University popu-
lation bas increased reatly since'
thie first full-size ho.ky rnk-was
bulit on campus in,1954 However,
thé increasing population's de-
*mand that liasieuted must t ibe
accommodated by one rink.

The. demaiids oriiate from
maniyarasinddngtheacademnic
courses fferedwithln the Paculty
of Phys. Ed., intramural Hockey,
the. Golden Dears Intercollegiate
Hockey,, the, Instructional skating
p"orani, and the general recrea-
tiorial use of the facillty.

Established programe

tend ta get the majority

oftrinktUme.

The welI-structured, established
programs which tend to appeal to
skaters with a relatively high skills
level are inclined to lie allocated
the majority of rink time, however,
even in these programs, a demand
for more tînte is prevalent. For
example, within the Mens Intram-
ural Hockey League, teams pres-
ently play only five games each dur-
ing the year, and there is a strong
desire among the participants, who
number over 2000, to have the
opportunity to play more ganies. In
addition, the'ice time available for
the Over-35 Hockey League is only
able to accommodate approxm-
eIy six teams, but there is a

demand to create more teams and
hiany hopeful participants must be
turned away.

The skating instruction program
and the general recreational use of

the. ska ting surface, aithougli avail-
able to everyone, tend to be
-orlented towards those skaters wkth
a lower skl l" v.and who may be
Interestd n conoentratlng on ikili
level lmprovemen and who would
like to have an oppoitunlty to take
tests. Thes programrs have in'the
past received ai relatlvely *maler,
prprion fie d ees~ n tough
the dernand b aiso high. However,
rlnk urne las recendity been slghtly
increased for these programs to 8
hours per week.

lu bs hard for many Canadians to
think of nevr experlencing the
enjoyment off le skating either In
an Inside or anousdsetg.l
seems tiit ta many, ice skating and
Canada are synonymous.

However, there are many peo-
pie who are new ta dhii country,
such as the foreign students on
campus, who have neyer had the
opportunity ta share ln the thrill of
the. Canadian skating experience.
Campus Recreation s providing
the opportunlty for these people to
do so. On Oct. 16, the. GREAT
SKATE GIVEAWAY will lie held
between 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m.
at Varsîty Arena. During this time,
skates will lie loaned to newcomers
to our country so that they may
have the chance to experiment
with skating. ln tum, these skates
wiII continue to lie circulated
among those who wish to try to
undertake the challengée.

ln order ta make this event a
success, Campus Recreation needs
your help. Campus Recreation
needs as many skates as possible in
as many sizes as possible. It doesn't
matter what kind of skates they are
as long as they are in a usable con-
dition. So, if you have any skates
Iying around and you don't know
what to do with them, please
donate them ta Campus Recrea-
tion. The skates can lie delivered to
any location in the Phys. Ed. Bldg.

Cul evedu ln ithe Uimt oufsto-.
P"ou'amiml.le

W*ilyý Wa MU.., and the
tÀ«,m wseeait iotkmsj.in ler'
*Mt$... In goS~M . Mcflmd
from Busness and Duoddm4*
krm the. Zete's carded 71's ta wln
the low gross, white Mk buW&.
and Ps*» Uay <bath D.U.) had the-
lmw net stom .Sm Lem& from
Scop.secoreta 78for woolmestovw
Oro"s whul. Jis OaDho #mm,
bWb. hW- wored di. low om«

with a 73.

l How mucb rnoney would you
ge If M-won xi.eHaitTrophye

iWh ds the record for most
shutouts Wn a cameer in tii. NHL?
12. There ýwere. 25 penalty "iot
during NHL league play last year.
How mnany resulted in goals?
13. What two goalies, who are now
playing in the NHL, played for Can-
ada's Olympit Team in 1984
14 Besicles Wayne Gretzky, namne
the other two Oilers who have cap-
tained diem in the. NHL
1S. ln 1907, the Thistes won die
Stanley Cup. What town were diey
from?
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The Worse the Better
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cal 432-1396,
International Test Prep Centre

ldeManid lagmut b-prepw4Mon c, lnWism Cuada. T.=.. inmfie vI10Eprogramu.
Smell astaht-1MbY a5ornffl à Oductas,. WhW ombandn-own.d. fot a. Asnrkari
aUiui.!fanchs. emoo*oe- DOWT COWM !WITH AN INTERNATMOAL TEST PAEP STUDENT

FEES DUE
~ By September 30

1t6e last dary for poymcent -of fees is Septembisr3Oth. If a student is
po0ying by instalments (termns), the' amount cf the f irst instalment is the
Firit Terni 0aessment and the lest day for payments is Sepftmber
3Mh the oimount of the second instlment is the Second Termn
assesmnent plus a $5.00 instalment charge and the last day for
paywMen is Jonua" 22nd.

A penalty of $15.00 per month will be assessed for each month cher
the last doy for regular payment of fees in whkch a student's fees
remamn outstonding. Students are reminded that the University connot
accopt responsobility for the actions of the post office if payments are
not rccevedi by a deé,dline date. Also, if paymcnt is dishonored and flot
replaccd by the oppropriate deadline date, thie penalty will apply.

If f ces ore ta b. poid f rom some forni cf student assistance, please refer
te Section 15.2.3 of the 1987/88 TIMETABLE ADOENDUM AND FEE
INFORMATKON bookiet. Heritage schôoars may call the Fees Division,
Office cf the Comnptroller for clarification cf policy, if uncertain.

Students in the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Reseorch ire
reminded that their f ces are aise ta be paid in accordance with the
foregoiog.

Office cf the Comptroller
Fées Division

18 Gaeway Sep<eber 24 1987

ISKYDIVE!
PARA SPORT
SKYDIVE CENTRE

Boreal Instîtute
The Boreal Institute for Northern Studies is hoeting an Open

House (September 30) from 1 1:00 a.m. t 200 p.m., R4oom CW

410 Biological Sciences Building. University of Alberta.

Sales Associates,
Cashiers4

SRock Associates
Eddie Bauer, a leading specialty
reailer cf quality otitdoor and
recreational clothing and equiprnent, i5
accepting applications for full and part-
time Sales, Cashier, and Stock

poitions.

Successful candidates
wiIl possess:
" Retail sales and customner

service experience
" An enthusiastic, positive attitude
" Cashk'ring experit'nce (cashier

positions)
" Stock experence istock

positions)

We offer an above-average salary and
a very generous merchandise
disount. If qualified and interested,
please aplily in person at:

Continental Bank Building
10250 - l0lst Street

Edmonton, Alberta TSi 3P4
Telephone (403) 428-7044

No phone oeils, please. EQE, M/F.



Atec L Nh. odlme, 3-woy
i speaker.to ent woofer renovation-

fiom s tampeci steel ta <est oluminun -
Parkng nan ampu. ~ ~ ~ cost $400.00. Possibe trode for cashi

cine, Nursing, and Rehab students. and good tuner. Call: Sha%-h 434-M94.
$20.00 manti. 436-8033. Must SelI: living, becroon, kitcheri &
Roommafe wanted for 2 bri. apf. $130 dinirig oon se.; coffe. & end tabes,
plus h utilitios. Wash/Cwy and mostly ches, ent. centre, wall unit, bookccases,

funnshec. 49-766 sudents dosk, sectional. Ais. freeer,
fidgo & stove, washer &. dryer. Atmn

ach. Suite for ent, Millcrook Area, *7st excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431-
85 Ave. Shared bbath, stovo top & fridgo, 1591.

i. 433-9984.

Selling my worldly possessions cheap -
furniture, stereo, TV etc. Cou oevngs.
-488-8417.
Sekine 10 speod cutôm roaci chçimpion
blue, like new $8500 488-6739 or
1-84-7727.
Hewlett-Packard 41-C clculator with
manual $150, bost-offer call 433-0604
5.7 pm. wéekdays. -1

Tandy 1000 384K 2 ddr. software. Marn-
uals, IBM compatible $80. 435-1 191 -

Studen t Speciali 1 976 Datsun F10, Front
Wheel Drive, 4-Speed Manual. Gooci
winter car. Ron: 4547517 or 444-6938.
Solid oak dinette chir/arn chair"$60.
oak finish square dinette $120 lamp,
tables $70. Branci now quality furtiture
at second-handed prices, 5210 - 86
Street. 468-5813. 1

1200 Books: 300 Texts, $ Or Trade?
Cheapi 350 Hondla SI: $450;,436-2488.
Downfilî bomber jacket & block leather
jacket $75/ea. Also red Sony sports-
walkman $125. Ph. 475-575.

Radio Shack TRS-00, Model I0n Porta-
ble computer, never beeri useci, $400.00
Phone 483-1733 or 435-2151.;
Electric typewrier for sale. Olivetti Edi-
tor 2. $150. Cod 439-7719.

Evening Typesetter requireci for Gate-
way, Mon. & Wed., 4 PM ta Midnight.
Typesetting experience preferred (AM
5900), but we wil train. 'Min. typing
speeci 65 wpm. Apply to: Mns West, 256
Students Union Bldg.
Hockey Goalles Required. 4:30 - 6 P.M.
Thursdays. Jim McCornb 427-3928 (days)
481-5891 (eve.).
Tûtors, Wanted: Bachelor Degre. in
Chemistry, Physics, Mathemnatics, Eng-
lish. Good puy. Phono Academnic Tutor-
ing Services 438-2070.
1 need a parking spot as soon as possi-
ble. Phone 462-0887.
Womon Hockey players wanted for city
league team: cali John: 487-4052.
Pivcto Tutor in Mandorin Chinoe
required for Chino 101 course. Cail 424-
2940 evenings only.
Parking spot required- immediately.
Nour University f rom Sept. - April. 424-
2ÇF40 evenings.
Opponent (A.R.E.A. Member Preferred)
for Panzer Blitz and/or Creto/Molta on
weekends. Cali Mark fter 6pm. Wed. -
Fni. 4845M8.
Responsiblo nonffsmobog female for 2
bdrm. apt. Oct. 1st/Nov. sf. 465-9014.
EanI say's Fail is approaiching andi there-
fore he needs bright, enthusiostic peo-

wark lni
you du
empIoyi,
We new

TraN.

Ptofewtonai Typiiig Service. Plcup and
delivery froin SUS. Phone Chris Day,,
420-5164, Eveninga 473-4070.
Superior Word Proce.ing - when QuI-
ity counts as much as Price - Rhotocapy-
ing, binding. 474-7344.
Typing, Wordpnocessing and Photacop-
ying terin-paper, tieis, etc. Soulside-
Secretarial 9629 - 82 Avenue 432-9414
evenings/weekends,456-0139.
Sandi', Wordprocessing -Accurote, effi
cient, reasonable. Telephono 437-70ý58.
Word Processing, laser printed, theses,
term papers, rosumes, etc., Editing
avaouable. Phone 462-83M.,
Professorial Typingt $1.20/p2oge - Soim
word processirig. Phonie 435-,M.
Word processing lotters, reports, gra-phics, mail shots, labels. Unbectably
pricod. Phone Mariln458946. -

Prof essional typng and Word Pro. Fast
Accurate Service. 433-3272.
Typing or wordiprocessing days oir even-
ings. Know APA- Format. West end
481-8041.

Typing - Good Rates - Caol 422-7570 or
leave message.
Garneau Secretarial Services new
phone number 475.M93.
Marlene's Typing Services, Meadowlark
Area. 484-8864.
"AMlllwads Typing. Reasonable rates.
Caîl Marilyn 463-2512."
McMohon Word Processing 464-2351.
Terinipapesu, hheses, dissrttons.Typlsl-
W/S.A., 2"-r. tumaround Môstpapers
Incredlible Edibles, HUB MaIl New Class
A&.~ presenting the. cuisine of awaord
winning Chef Faye Andelian - Monday
through Friday 7 AM - 8 PM; Saturday
10 AM - 5 PM. Gourmet Take Homeé andi
Catering Service now avaiuable. 432-
7791.

E TYou Provide Content - MIî Provide Cor-IN NEXT rnectnessl Recently-ntired EnglishtocewilI type and Edit youn fefrial on

TIIESDAYS Xerox word processor. Quick turn-
arounci. Caîll 433-4175.

Will Type for Nursing Students Only.

tlOyrides are great tunI Any 9"upsixe -

Woemmii: 464-0234. - SOMM~
Word Proceuling (Sou*hslde) $1.25/1 Chrisn
page. S5mb 462-893. a. MP,l
Kwlk typIi'ag for siudents on a budt.m uhm
Cal Wendy at 43-9554. Wonbip ii
WIII do Wou-dprocesung, Tyosng, Fidkup f~
<md Doliveiy. Qualifled Secretary- p
487-341M'0. aplt
Typin/WP, rush jobs, remoble rotes. Pstu
#104 10117 -Jasper Av. Ph.: 429-2799. opeii10O0

e

Don. I Grin in iuI 4k. f0 gof togehhe
aoin. Retuniftg to my we4"en job.
Where are yau? Eormuffed »btafon"

J: le t'âdore, D.
Prognmnt & DWsre»sd? Fre« confider-

tidhp/oïeOnofcy teds irhrlght 432.
2115. MTW - il am.3 pm; Th. 2 pm- 5
pin; Room 030R.

Last: Ladies wallet in H-ub Mal i eor
Treats or in Chines. ibrany. C«oirs
substantial oamount of money but no
identification.,Reword if returnod.
Phone 424-4669.

SU1Wý 30
U of A GO Club Reisration, SWS 142,
7:00 ëM. Infa: 426-5716. GO is dme
world's most fascinoting gamte.

SM&WAIR24
Real Ufe Fellowship: Seminar. Room 142
SIJB; 7 pot. "Prophe.cy of the End

U of A Intercolegiate Alpine SkiCub
Geri. Meeting 5 pin. in CAS 239. New
momnbers are welcomel
Chaplaîns: "Exploning the DorkSide of
God", United, Anglican, Presbytenann
Chaplains, 6:30 pin., Meditation Rm.
SUS 158A.
The Young Executs ieCubw 1sfGen.
Meeting et 4 pm. Rn. 1-05 Business
(Refreshinents). 432-5036.
Chrisiion Refonmed Chaplaincy-. ie
Study - Pmoverbs, Tlwrsdays 12:30 in
Moditation Rn. (SUS 158A -next taeleý-
vators). Take your lunch ulong.
International Relations Strategic Studies
Society: Nicaragua Forum, (overview'
andi Pecce pact) wi* Prof. F. Judson, 4 -
5:30 pin. TBW-1 (Tory breeway).
Trinidad andi Tobago Students' Assoc:
Our Prime Minister is Coming. Meeting,
7:30 pm aut International Studonts'
Centre.
U of A Rugby Club: Practice at Elle<sie 5
pm. for toumamrent on Saturday. ANl
welcoine.
Luthenan Campus Ministry:. 7:30 pmn.
Worship aut the Lutieran Student Ctre.,
11122 -86 Ave.

SWPTENM25
U of A Paddlirig Society: Back tu School
Splagsh, Gom osecne, tickeftts65110
436-4440.
Edmonton Chines. Christian Fellowship:
Coffee Mous., reception of new stu -
dents.. Refresment fterwardse 7:30
pm. SUIS Méditationi Rm.
Real tllte Fellowship-. Seminare Ri. 034
SUS 12 Noort <Silng lunch) -Praphecyv

Polo. Dec
Sept. 28

ed Choploincy, Li
lip - eVeq surw

iuen Minbstiet "tmpi
lueh fomEdmontn Chuche
- aer ny questions. Medila-

(Wb) 5 pns
Intramurols Innertube W*lte-
adline for enries are Mondày,
I pin. Gold Office.

U of A Student Uberals gen. meeting
wili UberalMIA for Calgary Suffolo,
SheldonCim. Rin. 142 SUS, 4 pin,
Hilel JewishStudents'organizaiomý
meeting Rn. 270-A Sub., 3 pin.omel
frjoynunchiesl Info: cmg Elon 465-482.'
Spl csh into Womns Intramal bner-
tube Wate Polo, Oct. 6-15. Sion up et
Golden 010e before 1, Pm.Sepm. l
SPTUVd 29
Garys and l.etbia on Camps: 0"e
Cinman The hutoy cf the Canadien
Guy Community, 7 Pms., tlumonifies,
Room 2-21.
Ltieran Student Moveinent 5:30 Pmn
$2.50 Cost Supper a#theii Centre fol-
lowed by Tuesday Nght et the Mavies.
Luieran Campus MiNnish 12:30 PM-.
Noon Hour Sible study in sus - 1 UA on
"Txt s of Tortor Women in Scripue -
Food Science Club: Students' Social 5
pm. ta 7:30 pm., 5th Ar. Lounge, Ag For
Centre, 1sf yrs csp. welcame.1
SWTUIMU30O-OCT. 21
Campus Recreation Womes Inmome-
rais: Krazy Sock' 3-on-3 *ex.
Deadine for siga-upi Wed. Sept. 3.

U af A tikralniat. Students'Club: Hold-
ing First Gonerol MeetingWSUSlExpr*ss
lounge, Rn. 142 8 pin, foloved, by
Pyvo and Pizza..

GCcaM.3
Ca-Roc: Turkey Trot. Pe-risato
continues until Friday Oct. 2 5 pin. attdu
green office.

Akcoholics Anonymous: uinking à pràb.
lemn? Alcaholics Anonymous con holp!
Meetings on campus. 439-6672.
U of A Curling Club: Now taklng imdi-
vidual & team registrations. Cail DoM4
at 478-6089 or Day. 466-2057.
Campus Crusade For Christ SALT .
Weekly meeting every Tuesday 5:3Q -
7:30 SUS 158.
Invesors Club - Learn Financial plan-
ninig; play aur mock markcet. Ail students
welcome, 8-04(»84-4326).

U of A PC Club: Interested in Politics?
Why not join the U of A PC Club. Stop by
aur office ut o»0 SUS.
Gcrys and Lesbians on Campu.010e
haours: 2 -4 pin., M-F. Room 620 SUS.
Goju Kai Campus Karate Club: meets
evory tue/Thurs night 6 - 9 pm. ln base-
ment cf SUS (Roc. Rm.). 11

(M.U.G.S.) MaAture Undergroduate &
Graduate $tudoetsSociety: browil-bag
lunch sessions 11 am. to 1:30 pih. I-ec-
age Lounge, A$iabpsc Hal,

The. U af A WGdo-KO4 <art Club., Is
always accepting new members. Cal
488-4333or visit 5Sus 616.
U cf A Chou Club: mncets evu-i lIw,
day at 2-00 PJ& ian am 243 CAS;

p.oue ongmm10W010.me tm jJO

Adocsim o T.,

WEEENO TEST PREPARATUON CURSES
UNI VERSITY 0F ALBERTA

NEXT COMMSS CTOER2,3,4
" Inludes Sexton test book, Iodres oand
" One yeor permoalizod services
" Instructors hold PhD, MSM or LLB.

&)XtdOfl Eduoet*ool Cettm
PROFESSMOAL.S IN IEUT PRIEPARAM -Ë A

dc,. Record txcmi

dit"? eT Stg 341w

WATCH FORI SPUDS

Students' Orientation
Services requires

a DIRECTOR and an ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR
responsiblilties include: responsibilitiea include:G.

- progrem administration - Maldng reco wmndalon on vu iem wmend U mnsto *a. Advloy Sourd ' iaïon of ld rst Ib Adetsory
- d.veop and run promolonal campine for Sourd.

th. program - maldg ommndtons emier
- înancluanageentfor prograni Condent aid formalitt he Advlsory Sourd
- RliIson wIhStd ns'nion and Unlve64t - aealsthe lb. dh~or wllh general

bodies prqgam dnIstratIon.,,
- ai program actlvltle - member wfSREAvsry Soard
- member o, SORBIE Advlsory BSrd

Students' Orientation Services <SORSE) la a large student volunteer-based orien tation programme.
The advertised positions demnand lnterested, ekhusiastic, and dedlcated individuals with flexible
sohedules. Experience wlth orientation is a definite asset but flot essential.

The terrni of office for both positions willl h approxlrnately one year. The position of birector is fuil-
Urne, while that of the Assoclate Director la part-time for the wintermonths, and full-Uime ovor the
summer months.

Successful candidates must h. registered in the equivalent of at least one full year course for credit
during the Winter Session of their terrni of office, and mnust h. full Students' Union members.

Further Information may h. obtained from the SORSE office.

A letter of application and a detaile d resurne should h. submitted In a sealed envelope to:

CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Committee
Room 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 432-5314

DEADUNE FOR APPUCATI ON: Septlember 28,1987,12:00 pm.

a

)d rat«. cou
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DANCE SE

edlIy lmz Dance Wodks of Calgary
October 23, 24,8:00 p.m.

Les Sa"l sjazz de NMontreal
November 12,13,14,8:00 P.m.

and the OUTRAGEOUS

La La La Human Steps
lantury 21, 22, 23

Ticket Form/Brochure available by calllng the SUB Theatre ai
432-4764, or ai the S.U. Info Booths in SUB, CAB & HUB

- Don't miss a Move... Seoift ail!
Subscribe and save 20% off regular ticket prices'

(Deadline October 22)
-Single tickets avallable at ail BASS Oules-

6U 1319 Afln MM E 6 Z1 2nd FLOOR SUB
SCirde KConcesionis

1 M Mti
a filfiSa~

& Friends in Concert

Thursday, October 8
8:00 pm.

SUB Theatre
ALL CONCERT
TICKETS AT:

BASS& S.U. INFO BOOTHS
in HUB, SUB &CAB
*StudentfPiscounts

'The First lady of the Ce/tic Harp"- 

FOR UP TO DATE ENTEATAINMENT INFORMATION
Pick up our "CALENOAR 0F EVENTS". ai the Ttwe

or ai fte Students'Union Inormation Oesks on Campus or cati the
co sporsoeed by

6U 11Al 1 UZM EClR9
~i rc6«rF>XI Dr.Warren Farrell

"Why Mon Are the
Way They Are"l

TICKETS ON SALE
* M 10OCTOUEI--âgé"

TICKETS:

IT'S A JUNGLE IN THERE!

-U1 WEEKEND CABARETS *
SREAT BANDS - GREAT SOUND - NEW LOOKI HOURS: 8:30 p.m. to 1:00 a..

TICKETS:
JubieBox Ofice, VarsityDrugs,
HUB & SUB Info Booths and
Club Members

No Minors - Age I.D. Requrd

FOR MORE INFORMATION PHONE:

Mon., Oct. 5 - 8 pm
TICKETS: BASS & 5.0. INFO BMOTUS

$2.u U el A Studmis - 84."Mo-sudsu

Warren Farrell, Ph.D. isfrom San Diego, his book
The Liberated Man has been called "The most

important social commentary in three decades"
"The Gloria Steinem of Mens Liberation'

tAppearing on Doiahue Sept. 24) Chicago Tribune

The Engineering Students' Society
preserits

GEER FEST '87 with
The

Parachute
Club

with guests Nick Danger

Fridlay, Sept. 25,
8:30 p.m. i

Faculte Saint-Jean presents

The Northern Pikes
Saturday,- Octobor 3 - 8:30 pm- 1 arn.

28 Gieway SepKefflOtf24 19
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